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Happenings of the Past Seven

Dajs in Brie£

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Persona^and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS
% -

CONGRESSIONAV,.
The senate on the JlsJt passed the ur-

Cent deficiency bill and a favorable re-
port was' made upon a bill Riving prefer-
mce to soldiers of the clvH war In posi-
tions In the civil service of the govern-
ment.. ..In the house a bill was Introduced
appropriating $300,000 for a soldiers* hos-
pital at Hot Springs. Ark., and tbe bill to
correct mail abuses was further dis-
cussed.

Nearly the entire session of the senate
on the 22d was spent In the discussion of
the conference report upon the Porto Rico
appropriation bill. ...In the house the Loud
bill relating to second-class mall matter
was recommitted to the committee on post
offices.

On the 23d the senate o greed to send the
itplomatlc and consular bill to conference
and passed the Porto Rico $2,000,000 appro-
priation bill as amended In conference by a
vote of 35 to 15.. ..In the house the confer-
ence report on the Porto Rican relief bill
was presented, 142 private pension bills
were passed, and Mr. Fitzgerald (Mass.)
offered a resolution directing the postmas-
ter general to exclude the book "Sapho**
from'the malls.
The senate on the 24th recommitted the

bill providing for a civil government for
Porto Rico and accepted a statue of Oliver
P. Morton from the state of Indiana to be
placed in Statuary hall.... In the house the
conference report on the Porto Rican re-
lief bill was agreed to and the bill appro-
priating $10,000 for plans for a Grant
memorial to be erected In Washington was
passed.

DOMESTIC.
At Gretna, Neb., a mob took Louis

Fig-g: and wife, alleged religious fanat-
ics, from their beds and treated them
to a coat of tar and feathers.

James F. Frye, an engineer for Ar-
mour & Co. at the stock yards in Chi-
cago, confessed to making bogus
nickels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Horton, who
went to Skaguay from Oregon on
their bridal trip, were murdered by
Indians.

Three more cases of bubonic plague
have been discovered at Chinatown,
Ban Francisco.
R. G. Gilchrist, a Chicago barber,

was shot dead while shaving a cus-
tomer by an unknown man.
Mayor Parkinson says that he will

soon adopt the Sheldon plan for
municipal government ; and run
Moumlsville, W. Va., “as Jesus would.”
Ex-Chaplain J. P. McIntyre, former-

ly on the battleship Oregon, an-
nounces that he was married in se-
cret three years ago.

Cubans want independence, but as-
sert that they do not want to hurry
the American government.

D. Appleton & Co., of New York, one
of the oldest and best-known publish-
ing houses in the country, has failed
with liabilities of $3,000,000.
By the burning of the family dwel-

ling four children of John Borden were
burned to death in Houston county,
Texas.

Admiral and Mrs. Dewey arrived at
Macon. Ga., and wfre given an en-
thusiastic public reception.

B. M. Foreman, of Texarkana, has
been nominated for congress by the
republicans of the Third Arkansas
district.

Tom Jones, a negro, murdered Ella
Jones and five of her children and
then cremated the bodies at Garner,
N. C.

The chief of police of Kansas City,
Kan., offers a reward of $25 for all
highway men killed.

Mrs. Lillie Devcreux Blake will or-
ganize a new womans suffrage asso-
ciation.

The Paterson (N. J.) memorial
committee has now $12,500 in the fund
to build a monument to the late Vice
President Hobart.

Thousands of acres of fine range
were burned over by a prairie fire
near Houghton, S. D., and several
farm buildings were destroyed.
The New York grand jury indicted

Miss Olga Nethersole and others for
playing “Sapho.”
The Carnegie company was organ-

ized at Pittsburgh with a capital of
$260,000,000.

A mob besieged all day the jail at
Emporia, Va., and was only prevented
trom lynching a negro murderer by
the arrival of slate troops.

Secretary Hoot explained to the cab-
inet his action in granting permits for
»ea mining off Cape Nome.
The preliminary trial of Caleb Pow-

ers, republican secretary of state,
charged with having conspired to
bring about the assassination of Wil-
liam Goebel, begun in Frankfort, Ky.

- Burglars stole $5,000 from the post
office at Nogales. A. T.
— • . ' „   1 • i-. _ is*. :

* The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 23d aggre-
gated $1,599,258,218, against $1,011,-
020,647 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 14.9.
There were 183 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 23d, against 19S the week
previous and 200 in the corresponding
period of 1899.
Reuben Griggs (colored), aged 16

years, was hanged at Cumberland
Court House, Va., for criminal assault
upon a girl of seven years.
Louis Rice (colored) was hanged by

a mob in Ripley, Tenn., because of
testimony he gave in a murder trial.
Nevison Morris and Frank White,

(negroes) were hanged* at? Beiiham,'
Tex., for murder.
Great damage was done at Monroe

Mich., by a flood caused by nn ice
gorge.
Burglars fatally beat Mr. and Mrs.

Adams, an aged couple in Kankakee,
111. .

A lone highwayman held up a train
four miles south of Hamburg, la., and
robbed the passengers of $600.
A national religious jubilee has

been planned for 1901.
In a fire in New York three firemen

—William J. Smith, Peter F. Bowen
and Foreman John' J. Grady— were
killed.

James Dunlap, tyng of safeblowers
and noted for having been implicated
in famous bank robberies, was arrest-
ed in Chicago.

The national bank of Hardy, Neb.,
was robbed by burglars of $10,000.
Walter Cotton (colored) and O’Grady

(white) were lynched by a mob at
Emporia, Va., for murder.
The bank of Alex Pate at Welling-

ton, III., was robbed of over $3,000 by
burglars.

The explosion of a boiler in a saw-
mill near Lancaster, O.,* killed Louis
Neubauer, owner, and probably fatal-
ly scalded his foil** sons and his son-
in-law, William Young.
The National League baseball sea-

son will open April 19.
Mrs. Mark Sellars and her baby

were accientally drowned in a well
near Rushville, 111.
The late Daniel S. Ford’s estate in

Boston of $2,500,000 was bequeathed to
charity through the Baptist Social
union. Mr. Ford was the publisher of
the Youth’s Companion.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The prohibitionists in Minnesota

have nominated B. B. Haugon, of
Fergus Falls, for governor.
The two days’ entertainment in

Savannah. Ga., in honor of Admiral
and Mrs. George Dewey closed with a
banquet and the presentation of a sil-
ver vase.

The South Dakota democratic con-
vention to select delegates to the na-
tional convention will be held at
Chamberlain June 6.
Judge E. L. Cooper died in Green-

field. 111., aged 100 years.

Silver republicans will meet in Kan-
sas ( ity, Mo.. July 4, to nominate can-
didates for president and vice presi-
dent.

( apt. Thomas Wilson, the millionaire
vessel owner of Cleveland, 0., apd pres-
ident of the Central national bank of
that city, died in Jerusalem.

FOREIGN.
A dispatch from Manila says that

civil government has been established
in every important town in the Philip-
pines, but the insurgents are reported
active in the country.

War in the Philippines ha’s thus far
ccst 65 officers and 1,460 men, or 74
deaths a month.
Agoncillo, Aguihaldo’s envoy in

Paris, says that the Filipino general,
Pavia, has routed the Americans near
Cubat and taken the town.

The town of Kuskonook, B. C., was
entirely destroyed by fire and hundreds
of families were made homeless.
The British colonies of Australia

have planned a federal government,
using the United Stales as n model.

Orange Free Staters were preparing
for a big battle at Kroonstad, after
which they will fall back to- the
\aal river. Col. Plumer admits his
repulse north of Mafeking, and Lord
Methuen appears equally unable to
relieve the bestegccl town. The BoeV
commander, having prevented the
raising of the siege, can now return
to Marking and resume operations
there. It is reported that Mr. Steyn
has been deposed from the presidency
of the Free State.

The Norwegian schooner Triton was
wrecked at Dunkirk, France, and ten
of her crew drowned.
Queen Victoria will give a breakfast

to 20,000 Irish children during her visit
to Ireland.

Russia was sending more troops to
the borders of Persia and Afghanis-
tan to check the British advance en-
couraged by the ameer.

A Manila dispatch says that Pedro
Paterno, who was the head of the Fili-
pino national assembly, proposes to
surrender to the Americans. Gen.
Hughes, military commander in the
Island of Panay, says that the Island of
- egros has a model civil government
and that everything is peaceful there.

ie situation in Cebu is improving. In
J anny the natives ore restive, and Gen.
ug ies expects that some campaigning

will be necessary^

Advices received in London ity that
the Boers have retaken Griquatown*
and that British troops have been
sent from Kimberley to drive them
out. It was believed that the Boera
would abandon Kroonstad and make
their first stand at Johannesburg. A
British cavalry column invaded the
Transvaal at its extreme southeastern
corner. The total British losses thus
far, exclusive of the invalids sent
home, are 16,418 in killed, wounded*
and missing.

TROOPS ON THE MOVE.

Three Places in South Africa Where

Fighting Is Probable.

The latentlons of Lord Roberts Are
Unknown In London— Doers Msk-

Ing Extensive Preparations
for a Battle.

LATER.

Senator Davis (Minn.) introduced
in the United States senate on the 26th

a substitute for the Porto Rican bill,
which provides for free trade between
the United State* and Porto Rico, the
act to be provisional, and not to con-
tinue longer than March 1, 1902. Sen*
ator Allison (la.) introduced a bill to
allow banks of deposit to be desig-
nated in cities of 25,000 population.
In the house a. favorable report was
made on a bill to give greater safety
to national banks, by restricting the
making of loans and overdrafts to
bank officers. The army appropria-
tion bill ($111,600,364) was discussed.
J. M. Stone, for ten years governor

of Mississippi, died at Holly Springs.

Assignees • have been asked in
Keene, N. H., for the Five Cent sav-
ings bank, liabilities $1,449,058, and
the Guaranty savings bank, liabilities
$718,873.

Mrs. Polly Price celebrated her one
hundredth birthday at her home in
Fountain City, Ind.

Charles Scott, a boiler maker, fa-
tally wounded his wife and her moth-
er, Mrs. L. Ferguson, and then killed
limself in Owosso, Mich. Family
trouble was the cause.
The business portion of the village

of Kingston, Wis., was destroyed by
fire.

Five thousand miners at Altoona,
Pa., have had their wages increased 20
per cent.

Lewis Harris (colored) was lynched
jy a mob at Belair, Md , for an as-
sault on a white woman.
Gen. Wheeler’s resignation from the

army has been withdrawn.

A conference of republican senators
approved the president’s compromise
on Porto Rican tariff providing 15
per cent, of Dlngley rates, with food
and necessities admitted free; civil
government bill to be passed at same
time.

Real work on the $36,000,000 tunnel
or underground rapid transit was be-
gun in New York.
There are at least three places in

South Africa where fighting is likely
to take place at any time. Lord Me-
thuen seems to be on the verge of ac-
tion at Warrenton; Gen. Clements is .... ...... - ....... _____ D
reported to be advancing against a Transvaal authorities are evidently re-

London, March 27. — There are at
least three places in South Africa
where fighting is likely to take place
at any time. Lord Methuen seems to
be on the verge of action at Warren-
ton; Gen. Clements is reported to be
advancing against a hostile force of
Orange Free Stntefs at Fauresralth,
and Gen. French evidently Is attempt-
ing to locate Commandant Olivier’s
troops in the neighborhood of Lady-
brand. It is also reported that a
small force of Boers in northwestern
Cape Colony is intrenched and await-
ing an attack.
Gen. Buller seems to be ready for a

determined campaign against the
Boers who hold positions in the Big-
garsberg range, but the probability
is ns strong as ever that he will not
attack them now.

Patiently Waiting.

What Lord Roberts is doing nobody
in London knows, and— such is the
magic of success-^-nobody is complain-
ing very lustily over the want of •

knowledge. It is even said that the 1

war office is in total ignorance of the
plan the commander in chief has
made for his advance. That impor-
tant developments may be looked for
before a great while, however, is cer-
tain.

The dispatches announcing that the
Boers are abandoning Kroonstad are
pronounced misleading. It is de-
clared that they are making extensive
preparations to fight at that point.*
Persons of discrimination here hesi-
tate to believe the stories of violent

quarreling between the allies. In the
view of the Globe's expert, all the
Transvaalers and a considerable mi-
nority of the Orange Free Staters
display every sign of nn intention to
make the work remaining before the
British army as difficult as possible,

lloern Tnke Another Town.
Another town in the British terri-

tory west of Kimberley has been
taken by the Boers and many former
rebels who had yielded to the British
have again taken up arms for the re-
publics. The town occupied is Pnp-
kuel and 400 burghers made up the
force taking possession.

lloern Recrultinir Actively.

A Lorenzo Marques special says the

Teeth M«4* from Papt*,
Teeth of papier jnache are the latest u

dentistry. By a peculiar process they
rendered better than any other materUl
Paper teeth raa v be fine, but we will ventuli
that most people prefer their own, and tlS
may beat be accomplished by keeninir tkf
stomach healthy with Hoatetter’a StomLj
Bitten. The condition of the stomach in
variably affects the toetii. The Bitten wSi
strengthen your atomach, cure dyspeniiA
and biliousness. _

Fun* of llorava,
^Hoax-KJunuy is very fond of hones, ittT

Joai— If he is it’s something new
“YVeU I raw him out riding I he other dsv

and he had both arms around the hom/i
neck. —Philadelphia Record. n,#4

- - — a ------- —
If. a nun haa a good memory he is abU u

forget judiciously.— Chicago Daily News. ̂

a a, sju

OH as the Bills
art the pains and aches of

RBEDHATIS1

NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

Bure as taxaa is the can of

them by

St Jacobs Oil

lostile force of Orange Free Staters !
at Fauresmith, and Gen. French evi- j

dently is attempting to locate Com-
mandant Olivier’s troops in the neigh-
jorhood of Ladybrand.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Kansas may celebrate its semi-cen-
tennial in 1904 by an exposition.

Shamrock seed is to be planted on
the graves of Irish soldiers in Africa. '

Locomotives built on American de- public against blinding themselves to
signs are proposed for German rail- the magnitude of the task which has

"i»S’ -1 1 Ar T- , I *vet to be performed in South Africa.
1 resident McKinley has given $1,000 He then refers to the fact that an im-

:? the American university (Metho- mense distance has to be traversed
dist) at Washington. and points out that only the smaller
President McKinley will attend the portion of the Free State has yet

cruiting actively, and large numbers
of French, Dutch and Belgian volun-
teers are constantly passing through
that place to join the Boer forces.

Fall of Hope.-

Pretoria, March 27.— Gen. Joubert
has returned from Kronstad. He is

full of hope, and may return to Natal
shortly.

Warn* the Pabllr.
London, March 27.— Spenser Wilkin-

son, in the Morning Post warns the

launching of the battleship Ohio at
San Francisco in May.

A colony of 400 Missouri farmers is

been touched by the British advance.
He says:

It is quite possible that the Boers may
to eb established in the valley of the ' be able to Pro,on« the campaign for sev-

____ • »# . J eral months and th<» Uritiat. ____Concho river in Mexico.

Siegfried Wagner, son of the great
composer, announces that he will visit
the United States and give concerts.

Representatives of the commercial
interests of 125 German cities protest
against exclusion of American meat.

eral months and the British advance,
though it must have a crushing effect, carl
be curried on only by the persistent exer-
tions of those in the field and those at
home.”

rrgeji Forgiving Policy.

London, March 27. — Winston
Churchill, in a dispatch from Cape
Town, again urges

GraTn-o
What Is Grain-O? .

Coffee with all the head-

ache, indigestion and
nervousness left out.

A scientific preparation

of pure grains, looking

and tasting like coffee
and costing one-fourth as -

much.

Try Grain-0 to-day.

All grocers; 15c. and 25c

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Possibility of war with France 1 UrfC8 a Pcneroils and
causes the British public to favor a 1 *• ? ^ t0'V"r<1 the rebe>8’ in
heavy increase in naval preparations.

Uade Crowder, a negro, thought he
was a slave and ran away from a Mis-
sissippi plantation, going to Chicago.

Ab Ak, a Boothbay (Me.) fisher-
man, claims to have the shortest name
on record. It is not abbreviated
either.

Minnie Botha, the 11-year-old daugh-
ter of Gen. Botha, of the Transvaal
army, is a pupil in a school at High-
gate, London.

M. Mereadier, a French inventor in
Baris, claims to have solved the prob-

lem of sending a number of dispatches
simultaneously on a single wire.

The Topeka Capital will adopt one
of Rev. C. M. Sheldon’s ideas by col-
lecting 1,000,000 bushels of Kansas
corn for the starving in India.

John R. Haines, the Topeka (Kan.)
ticket broker recently convicted of
murdering Charles Watson, was sen-
tenced to 50 years in the penitentiary.

Marie Reting, who shot Edward
Grafe on the street in Cincinnati after
he had refused to marry her and

thejury6 hCr Chil<3, ̂  acquitted by

The stemmship Switzerland arrived
at Philadelphia with 200 Finns who
are said to be the first of many thou-
sands fleeing from the cruelty of the
government of the czar of Russia. The

and’wL'r16 ̂  Mi~' I0W“

stead of yielding to the demands of
the loyalists for severe treatment. He
says:

"The Dutch traitor Is less black than the
renegade Brltlsh-born burgher, but both
are the results of our own mistakes and of
crimes in Africa in former years. Unless“y fighting, rebels should be

eroslty ••V ̂  the utmo8t leniency and gen-

CONDITION OF LABOR.

President Mltcliell, of the United
Mine Workers, Gives Ills Views

of the Situation.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 27.— Pres-
ident John Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers of America, has re-
turned from Washington, where he at-
tended a meeting of the executive
council of the American Federation of
Labor. In speaking of the condition
of labor he said: ,

"There are about 200.000 Idle union men
In the country, 5.000 of whom are miners
There are about 40C*)00 miners, so the pe?:
centnge is less than two per cent, of Id’e

mnks of ethl‘ nnndiab?Ut 25,000 men to tberanks of the united miners by the setup

In’jSA.o 1<lle men 0t the coun^

thew^o’e! are raCQierbr^ht0r The^re adjust*

torSthe path* U0«low/'8lB ̂  t0 “““

5m PnoSimJI# Wrapper Below.

Tory oomU and aa easy
to take as sagar.

FOR HEADACHE*

CARTER'S FDR DIZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUSHESS.

F0RT0RPIBUYER.
FOR CONSTIPATIOR.

FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR TVECOMPLEXI0I

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PIMPLES
wife had pimples on her fkce* t>a'

ft® Jtofc toon taking CASCARETS and thef
“V *11 diaappearod. I had been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tak
«?vth£. flr*1 Cascaret I have had no troubli

with thl* ailment. We cannot apeak too high-
** ofGMcarets." Fbkd Wartm Alt. _

6708 Germantown At*. Philadelphia, Pa

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TOAOI MASK MORSTVftCO

^lfffpasB0

CURE CONSTIPATION. .••
— r Cm....,, cum.* »«*• *

10-TO-BAC Si » tuw?



IlilS U UBS.
„ t Xhaii Twenty University

V Michigan Student* Are in
the National Assembly.

0 II SENATE. SIXTEEN II HOUSE.

r|((y.Fo«r Olh.r VmlwmUr
Be«» » t*® C®«-

' iiti 8lBC« lS#a-*A*dltU»B <•
;he Maicam, Medical Llbrarr* «Jid
Other Kote* of lateretf.

[Special CorrfBinindeiice.]

University of Michigan, March 2fl.T
At the present time there are not less

ihan 20 graduates and former stu-
dent* of the University of Michigan
in the national congress. Four of the
20 known to be there are in the sen-

at« and 16 are in the house of repre-
sentatives.

In (he Senate.

The four in the senate are Lucien
Baker, Kansas; Cushman Kellogg Da-
vis Minnesota; Porter James McCum-
t*r, North Dakota; Joseph Very
(Juirles, Wisconsin.

la the Hoaee.

The University of Michigan men in
the house and the states they repre-

sent are:

Roswell P. Bishop. Ninth Michigan dis-
trict Abraham Lincoln Brick. Thirteenth
Indiana: Marriott Broslus. Tenth Penn-
•vlvanla; Marlon DeVries. Second Califor-
nia John James Gardner, Second- New
Jersey; Joseph John Gill. Sixteenth Ohio-
WlnflHd Scott Kerr. Fourteenth Ohio;
Jobti Jacob Lentx, Twelfth Ohio; David
HMiry Mercer. Second Nebraska; William
Smith Meslck. Eleventh Michigan; James
Carson Needham. Seventh California: Ed-
ward Thomas Noonan, Fifth Illinois;
Theobald Otjen. Fourth Wisconsin; John
Franklin Shafroth. First Colorado; Samuel
William Smith. Sixth Michigan; James Ed-
*ar Wilson, Idaho.

In Preceding Congresaes.

Besides those in the present con-
gress 54 graduates and former stu-
dents have been in preceding con-
gresses. Six of these have been sena-
tors and 48 representatives.

Record for Fifty Years.

The number of University of Michi-
gan men in the two houses of the
several congresses of the United
States since 1850 is ns follows:

Thirty-fifth congress, 1; Fortieth con-
gress. 1; Forty-first congress, 4; Forty-sec-
ond congress, 2; Forty-third congress, 2;
Forty-fourth congress, 2; Forty-fifth con-
gress. t; Forty-sixth congress. 4; Forty-
seventh congress, 5; Forty-eighth congress,
I; Forty-ninth congress, 10; Fiftieth con-
gress, 15; Fifty-first congress, 16; Fifty-
second congress, 17; Fifty-third congress,
15; Fifty-fourth congress, 21; Fifty-fifth
congress, 16; Fifty-sixth congress, 20.'

States Kepreaented.

The 74 graduates and students in
the 18 different congresses have been
elected or appointed from 23 states.
Of the total number 24 were from'
Michigan, eight from Ohio, six from
Indiana, five from Minnesota, three
each from Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska
and Wisconsin, two each from Califor-
nia, Iowa, Kentucky and Utah, and
one each from Colorado, Idaho, Mary-
land, Missouri, New Jersey, New
lork, North Dakota, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota, Tennessee and Wash-
ington. Nine of the 74 men were
elected or appointed to the senate and
the remaining 65 to the bouse of rep-
resentatives.

Oratorleal Contest. *
At the annual oratorical contest

here to determine upon a representa-
tive for the University of Michigan in
the Northern Oratorical league con-
test at Madison, Wis., on May 4 there
^re six in the final. George W.
*axey, of Forest City, Pa., won first
honor and, was awarded $75 and the
hieago alumni medal. His subject
^as “Webster’s Reply to Hayne.”
ram J. Holland, of Chicago, won

**°nd honor and $50. His subject
*as “Leon Gambetta.” John A. Mont-
gomery, of Macon, 111., was given
. P)ace- The other contestants

'Vllinra Zimmers, of Racine,
s-. Charles C. Shoyer, of Leaven-

p0rth’ Kan., and F. L. Church, of
BJron, Mich.

Addltloaa to Maaeuai.

Among the recent contributions to
museum are a camel’s hair saddle-

Rpfi i i°m Jeru8alelli and a pair of
1 K8 n *)0°ts and a sealskin from

aaddlebag, which is
A gl,t of Marie Louise H. Walker, of
thp . 'A,’ *8 a typical specimen of
^saddlebags of Palestine and Syria,

visit '*aS U8e^ ky her during a recent
kin th°8e countries. Charles A.
and nT Wh° Pre8ented the sealskin
an J eJ8eaUkin bo°ta* obtained the
the!? durlnff a vUit to Labrador in
ne a®nnier of 1899.

Schoolmaster*’ Clab.

Ki^nriy:ftMfrth nac^tlng of the
held i . Schoolmasters1 club will be
and , Arbor Thursday, Friday
The ̂ aturday. March 29, 30 and 31.
clude!!r#8:ranune *or the meeting in-
•Pecini 0llr« ̂ eneral sessions and five
sions i^Jkreuces. The general ses-
dav fn 11 be held Friday and Satur-
beJry and afternoon in New-

SvRlnaw Stadeat

wudent^.r^e *a*t^ ten years over 150
the Uni* from Sa&taaw have entered

*ert4y 'of. Michigan. The nura-

be* equated during the same years
is 73. The amallest number of Sairi-
nnw students regUtored at one time
was in the college year 1889-90, when
but 30 students were enrolled; nnd
the largest number was in the vear
1896-07, 61 registering thet year,

alaable Gift.
The hotneopathic medical library

has received, as the gift of Dr. Thom-
“* P- WlUon, of Detroit, 102 volumes.
•VH hut few of the volumes are dupli-
cates of those already in the library

the addition is a highly valuable one.
Dr. Wilson was a professor in the
homeopathfe department of the unb
verslty. during the years 1880-85.

Foraiatloa of Ideal*.

. Prof. Robert M. Wenley, head of the

department of philosophy, will give
the semicentennial commencement ad-
dress at Oberlin college June 27. The
subject which he has chosen for this
occasion is the “Formation of Ideals.”

- . __ R. H. E.

THE PEOPLE’S PARTY*

Meet In State Convention In St. Lonl*
nnd Elect Delegate* to National

Gathering In May.

The people’s party state convention
met in Bt. Louis for the purpose
of electing 17 delegates to attend the

national convention to be held in
Sioux Falls, S. I)., in May. The. con-
vent ion wns called to order by F. M.
Vandercook, secretary, who stated
that on account of sickness of the
chairman, Dr. Nichols, of Greenville,
would be unable to attend. Ex-State
Senator J. W. Hopkins, of Mount
Pleasant, was appointed chairman,
nnd in his speech ,of acceptance he
hoped for a glorious future.
Ed Greee, of Detroit, a chairman of

the committee on resolutions, report-
ed the following, which was adopted:
“That the convention reaffirm the
platforms of the Omaha and St. Louis,
Mo., conventions.”

The following delegates to attend
the national convention were chosen:
A. E. Cole, Livingston: S. W. Hopkins,

Isabella; M. G. Lowden, Jackson; Ed
Grece^ Wayne; B. Colvin, Saginaw; A. W.
Nichols, Montcalm; It. B. Taylor, Bay; J.
W. Ewing, Eaton; Dr. Joslyn, Ionia; Mr.
Peek. I^peer; F. M. Vandercook. Gratiot;
George Robinson. Alpena; L. E. Lockwood.
Branch; F. P. Morford, Barry; Fred Eaton,
Saginaw; O. P. Wright, Ionia; T. L.
Thompson, Montcalm.

COULDN’T STAND PROFANITY.

Clerk In a Store In the Mining Re-
gion* Sought Relief from Swear-

ing Associate* by Suicide.

Felix Karppa was employed in a
store at the Atlantic mine in Hough-
ton county, the patrons of which were
almost exclusively miners. The lat-
ter were not over nice in their lan-
guage at all times, and the air in the
store was usually, blue with the pro-
fanity indulged in by the miners as
they gathered in the place to .talk
politics and other things. The other
day Karppa tendered his resignation
to his employer, saying that he was a
Christian and could not stand such
language as that he had to listen to
every day. He went to Oskar, nine
miles north of Houghton, nnd secured
a job in a store there, but he found
that the denizens of that place were
just as vigorous in their language as
those of his former location had been.

He came to the conclusion that life to
a .Christian like himself was not
worth living in such a world, nnd
committed suicide by hanging him-
self.

THE NEGRO MUST GO. -

Committee Named to Rid Larlum, a
Fine Suburb of Calnmet, of the

Colored Population.

Citizens of Larium, the finest resi-
dence suburb of the big copper min-
ing camp of Calumet, have appointed
a committee to rid the town of ne-
groes. They object to having it called
a vigilance committee and announced
that only peaceable and legal meth-
ods will be used, but that the negroes

must go. Colored men were almost
unknown there until a sewer con-
tractor brought in several carloads
from Tennessee nnd Alabama 18
months ago. Several white girls have
eloped with negroes, and constant
trouble has led to this action.

IS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Whereabout* of Gen. White, Indicted
Guaterm**ter General of Mich-

igan Guard, Revealed.

The mystery concerning the where-
abouts of Gen. White, fugitive quar-
termaster general of Michigan state
troops, was solved when an intimate
friend in Grand Rapids of the missing
roan received a letter South Af-
rica, dated February ID. Gen. VVhite
says he ia sorry he did not remain in
Michigan and fight his .troubles out.
He went to Chicago froro Grand Kap-
ida December 29, left Chicago for New
Orleans December 31, arriving next

for^'B^t’mylrSouth A?rica.

early In February. White claim, to
be innocent of any intention of wrong

doing.  «* ^

MICHIGAN STATE NEW&
Health In Mlchlnran.

Reports to the state board of health

from 63 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended March
17 indicate that scarlet fever decreased
In area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 152 places, measles at
108, typhoid fever at 36, scarlet fever
at 62, diphtheria at 23, whooping
cough at 15, cerebro-spinal meningitis
at 7 places and smallpox at Benton
Harbor, Salem, Wheatfleld, Carson-
villc, Detroit, Grand Rapids, -'Handy
and St. Clair.

Can’t Reduce Fares.
Judge Swan, in the United States dis-

trict court in Detroit, rendered a deci-
sion which destroys the validity of an
ordinance passed some months since by
the city council requiring the street
railway companies to reduce rates of
fare to three cents. The court says
there is nothing in the charter of the
city which authorizes sugli an ordi-
nance, and allows an injunction to re-
strain the city from enforcing it.

Love Lead* to Jnfl.
C. R. Dunlap was arrested in Chicago

and tnken to Niles, charged with lar-
ceny. Dunlap had been boarding with
Mrs. Susanna Rea, of Niles, and wns en-
gaged to be married to Mrs. Emma
Chatterdon, of Chicago, a daughter of
Mrs. Rea, and not having the means to
pay his matrimonial expenses, stole, it
is charged, $100 from his prospective
mother-in-law. Dunlap was bound over
to the circuit court for trial.

Parole* Granted.
Gov. Pingree has granted paroles to

the following convicts:
Alfred Kenna, sent from Sanilac county,

January, 1896, to 17 years’ Imprisonment at
Jackson for murder in the second degree;
R. B. Prlndle, sent from Shiawassee,
March, 1889. to Jackson for 18 months for
burglary; John McGrow, sent from Neway-
go county, June, 1899, to Ionia reformatory
for two years for grand larceny; Edwin
Brown, sent from Gladwin county, Febru-
ary, 189G, to the Ionia reformatory for seven
years for attempted burglary.

Charged with Conspiracy.
Attorney General Oren squarely

charges certain agents and officers of
the Hemlerson-Ames company of Kala-
mazoo, which made the purchase and
subsequent sale of military supplies
which were the subject of grand jury
investigation, with entering into a con-

spiracy with ex-Qunrtermaster General
White to defraud the state and divide
the profits.

Not Seriously Injured.

Roland Morrill, president of the
Michigan State Horticultural society,
and owner of a large peach orchard in
Benton Harbor, has examined the
peach buds and says that fears for the
crop are without cause, as the trees
will have to be thinned, notwithstand-
ing that many buds have been killed by
the recent zero weather.

• New* Item* Briefly Told
John Jacobs, a former well-known

resident of Hudson, has fallen heir to
$12,000 by the death of a relative.

Capt. Joseph Nicholson, for 21 years
warden of the Detroit house of correc-
tion, died at the age of 74 years.

John Jacobs, n young Indian living
at Sagining, was found frozen to death
about three miles south of Standish.
Ann Arbor’s new city directory

shows a population of 17,000 in that
city, not including students.

The state tax commission has aban-
doned its intention of taxing savings
deposits.

The St. Paul rond hns commenced
buflding a big ore dock at Wells with
a capacity of 30,000 tons, to cost $650,-

000.

It is reported that gold has been dis-
covered along the banks of the Clin-
ton river, near Utica.

There were 2,673 deaths in Michigan
in February, 37 more than January.
The State Republican league banquet

held in Nashville was an elaborate af-
fair.

Excitement prevails in the vicinity
of Eau Claire, Berrien county, over the
discovery of coal deposits. The coal is
of an excellent quality, and a company
is being formed to develop the mines.

Rural free delivery service will be
established April 2 at Tekonsha with
B. E. Williams and R. Ross Miller car-

riers.

The dam located at the Birkett mill
in the southerly limits of Pinckney
went out, causing a loss of $1,500.
Rural free delivery will be estab-

lished at Caro. Length of route,
23% miles; area covered, 34 square
miles; population served, 940.

Elsie, which has been without a li-
censed saloon for six j'ears, has voted

in favor of granting a license.

James Brewer, of Belfast, N. Y.,
and Peter Brewer, of Hudson, broth-
ers, met for the first time in 40 years.
_ John Sturgis, aged 84 years, of Ar-
gentine township, w’as refused a mar-
riage license at Flint.

W. E. Newman, a commercial trav-
eler ̂ rom Detroit, was drowned in the
Colorado river, near Bast/op, Tex.,
while bathing.

The supreme court holds that town-
ships and cities must pay U the coun-
ty treasurer the entire amount of per-
sonal tax assessed, whether the tota’
amount is collected or not.

MUST PAY THE TAX.

The Michigan Sapreme Coart Settle*
a Dlapute In an Interesting

Case la Crystal Falla.

Th* supreme court has reversed tha
decision of Judge Stone in the case
of the Northwestern Cooperage com-
pany against Edward Scott. This is
a tax case and has much significance
to many in Iron county. The town-
ship treasurer who preceded Scott in
Iron River township refqsed to make
a retur,!! ,$1,000 in.persopal tax end
claimed that the tax roll was void.
When Scott took «the office he applied
to the county treasurer for a warrant
and was given one containlng^the per-
sonal tax of every percon In Iron
River whose tax was not marked paid
on the tax roll. Scott seized a team
belonging to the Northwestern Coop-
erage company to satisfy the tax
and the company replevined. The case
came up last October and Judge Ston®
held that there must be a returw be-
fore the county treasurer could give
a warrant. Mr. Abbott, for the town-
ship, contended that the warrant and
roll being fair upon their face re-
plevin would not lie and went to the
supreme court, where he was sus-
tained. The tax will now be paid.

IS GOOD LAW.

Attorney- General Oren Say* That the
Statute Compelling Medical Men

to Register La Sound.

Attorney General Oren has filed, his
brief in the case of Richard Metcalf
Against the board of registration in
medicine, which will soon be heard in
the supreme court, and by which Dr.
Metcalf, a graduate of the Independ-
ent Medical college, of Chicago, seeks

to compel the medical board to issue
him a license to practice medicine in
th2 state.

The doctor's attorney claims that
the medicpl registration law is uncon-
stitutional. The attorney general
holds that the law is constitutional.
The doctor also claims that inasmuch
as he was licensed and permitted to
practice medicine under the old law,
he has acquired a vested right to
practice in this state, but Attorney
General Oren says this contention has
been so thoroughly exploded that it
is only necessary to refer to the lead-

ing cases to refute it^ The right to
continue in business is declared not to

be a vested righj, but is one subject
to regulation under the police power
of the state. -

REALTY IN DEMAND.

Interview* with Real Estate Dealers
Throughout Michigan Show Gen-

eral Increase In Value*.

Labor Commissioner Cox has com-
piled the result of interviews with 102
real estate dealers in various sections

of the state. He says:
Ninety-five of these report real estate

more active than one year ago. Only three
say values have decreased. The average
Increase In values reported Is 18 per cent.
More than two-thirds of the dealers report
increased sales. Business confidence and
lower Interest rates are the reasons as?
signed for Increased activity, as are better
prospects for agriculture, the sugar beet
Industry and mining. The largest sales
are In farm lands. The registrars of deeds
of 34 counties report an average of 34 per
cent, fewer mortgages recorded In 1899
than the year previous, while 36 counties
report an Increase of 12 per cent. The
greatest decrease has been In farm mort-
gages. In the matter of mortgages dis-
charged the reports are even more en-
couraging. Fifty-four registrars report an
average of 21 per cent, more discharged
last year than In 1898, while only 11 report
a less number discharged. Interest paid
on mortgaged property has gradually de-
creased.

PERMITS ARE NECESSARY.

The Attorney General Say* That Cor-
oner* Have No Authority to Abro-

gate the Registration Law.

The registration of deaths under
the new system, which has resulted
so satisfactorily in this state, is inter-

fered with somewhat in cases of death
by violence when the coroner makes
an investigation. In some cases town-
ship and city clerks have been direct-
ed by the coroner to inter or ship the
bodies without a burial of removal
permit.
The attorney general’s department

has furnished an opinion in which it
is stated that there is no provision ex-

cepting coroners from the .provisions
of the registration act, and that cor-
oners have no authority to make dis-
position of any dead body until the
proper permit has been issued, and
any undertaker removing any such
body to a medical college without the
permit is liable to the penalty pre-
scribed in the aetj-

Fruit Outlook Good.

The outlook for a fruit crop in Ber-
rien couni y was never belter.
Peaches, the leading crop, are helped
by the prolonged winter, and owing
to the reported failure of peaches
In the south nnd east a high price is
expected. This is shown by the fact
that agents are already making lib-
eral offers for orchards— something
never before knowm at this season. In
>ther fruits— strawberries, pears,
yupes and bush berries— the yield
»romises to be the greatest on rccon*
n the county.

THE TEEMING WEST.

The Prairie Land* of Weatera Canada
Being Filled with Excel-

lent Settler*.

The salient fact that#pre*enta itself
in taking a bird's-eye view of the
Canadian West, Is that of intense ac-
tivity in every department. Whether
the glance be turned upon the die*
trict east of Winning, the Red Rivet
Valley south or north, the Dauphin
and M. & N. W. district, the South*
western, whether it take in the
great cent!**! division along the main
line of the C. P. R. stretching sway
out to the Rockies and from there
bending north and south to Prince
Alberta and Edmonton, Mcleod and
Lethbridge — whether the examination
be made in any of these directions the
same activity, growth and hopeful- .

ness is observable.

The Canadian west Is not only a
good place to locate permanently, but
it is also a good place to invite their
relatives and friends to come to.
This is the spirit that seems to ani-
mate the west at the present time
and its effects are to be seen on every

hand. To enumerate the towns where
handsome and substantial blocks and
residences have gone up this year
would be simply to give a list of the
towns and villages along the railway
lines. And this movement has not
been confined to these centers of pop-
ulation, but in many cases it has been
overshadowed by the improvement in
farm buildings.
So far as one can see. this is no

passing phase, no repetition of any
temporary boom following a period
of good crops and fair prices. It is
a movement more spontaneous, more
general, more marked than anything
that has gone before, and seems to
indicate that the Great West, like
Samson, bursting the encompassing
bands, has awakened to a period of
activity and development that will
surpass anything we have known in
the past and which will only be par-
alleled by the opening out of some
of the most fertile of the western
states of the union.
Look at some of the figures. Over

a thousand schools in Manitoba and
the number going up by leaps and
bounds. Something like five hundred
schools in the Territories. Winnipeg
as representing the gateway of the
west, the third city in the Dominion
in regard to bank clearings, postal
business and probably in regard to
customs: the custom return at Win-
nipeg running about thirty to forty
per cent, greater month by month
than in the fiscal year of 1897-8. the
largest previous year for actual busi-
ness entries, when over $900,000 was
paid through the Winnipeg office for
duty. The C. P. iR. and Canada
Northwest land sales together run-
ning over $1,500,000 for the year.
These, and a thousand more signs
show how the west has leaped into
new life.
This is an inspiring and cheering

spectacle, but it brings with it great
responsibilities. The business men
realize this, the banks realize it, and
have spread their agencies through
every bustling little town clear out
to the coast, the churches realize it,
and one denomination alone has
opened an average of about thir-
ty new stations in each of tha
past two years, and will increase
this in the year now entered upon,
the government departments real-
ize it, and there is talk of redistribu-
tion and additional members. The
educational branches realize it and
new schools are springing up every-
where. Over 12,000 settlers came in
from the United States alone last
year, and these with the people who
came in from the east prove the most
rigorous Westerners. They lose no
time in developing their farms, in
filling their grazing lands with stock
and in every district is to be found
evidences of thrift and prosperity.

Yoa Can Ctet Alte*'* Faot-Eoaa FREE.
Write to-day to Allen 8. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. Y;, for a FREE sample of Allen’s Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cares rJiilbl&ins, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet It makes New or ught shoea
easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ion*. All druggists and shoe stores sell it 25a
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General Jonbert, the gmlUnl Boer

commandMit-generftl, died Tneedny

night at 10:30 o’clock of stomach

trouble. The town, of Pretoria is
plunged in mourning for the truly

patriotic old man.

Tbb Pacific cable is going to be

laid in instalments, if the senate

bill, which provides for government

ownership, becomes a lawi- That
bill only appropriates the money to
lay the cable from San Francisco to

Honolulu, although it says the cable

is to be continued to the Philippines

at some future time.

. Following are •ome real estate transfers

filed in the register of deeds oOoe from
this section recently:

IP. D. Cummings sad wife to Nancy T.

^Jaeob Luidkaad wife to Fred'k Lau-

bengayer, Lima, $100.

0. 8. Davidson, et aL, to Wm. J. Knapp,
Sylvan, $1.

Wm. J. Knapp to Ophelia 8. Davidson,

et al^ Sylvan, $1.

C. F Lanbengayer, et al, to Adolph
Meyer, Lima. $800.

John Donning to J. D. Watson, Chelsea,

$9,000.

Emma V. Dwells to Henry Jacobs,
Stfaron, $9,100. t >
* H. K. Sedgwick to Wm. H. Bahnmillet,
Lima, $1,800.

The Grass Lake News says au
“anti-gossip society,” such as was
recently formed at Springfield, is

needed in that village. The mem-
bers of the Springfield society pledge

themselves to speak no evil word of

any other woman, and it is known
as the Woman’s Self Elevating
Society. The pledge “Speak no evil

word of any other woman” is all
there is to the society, and that is
enough if it is but sincerely and
truly kept, but —

He Pooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Reolck Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, Ohio, after auffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would die

unless a coeily operation wm performed;
hut he cured * himeelf with Bucklen’s

Arnica Salve, the beat in the world
Surest Pile cure on earth. 18 cents a boi,

at SUmson's Drag Store.

The legal fight that was threat-

ened between Andrew Carnegie and

H. C. Frick, the iron magnates, has

been declared oft The parties have

got together, wiped out their differ-

ences, consolidated their plants into

the Carnegie Steel Co., limited, and

will in future do business on a cap-
ital estimated at $200,000,000. One

of the features of the new charter,
which has been accepted by the 30

odd parties in the concern is that

no stockholder can sell out bis stock

to any other person than his co-

partners in the company.

Lima.

Wm. Stocking is sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. Wm. Covert is sick with la grippe.

Harry Hammond has the scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ward are on the sick

list.

Nina Fiske is spending some time in
Ann Arbor.

Adena Streiter spent Saturday and Sun-

day at home.

Oscar Neibaus, of Chicago, is visiting

relatives here.

The farmers’ club will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Easton this week Wed-

nesday.

LOCAL and county items.

Frank P. Glaster has bceo granted

atentona

Taken this month keep* you well all
summer. Greatest spring tonic known.
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co. 85c. Ask your druggist.

The Loud postal bill which would

have taken tons upon tons of novels

and such other literature out of the

second class grade and put them in
the third class where they belong

lias again been defeated by Congress.

The lobbying of the agents of the
American News Company and the

novel publishing concerns being

largely responsible for the abetting

by Congress of the scheme which

puts thousands of dollars annually

into their pockets at the expense of

every letter writer in the United
States. One cent postage will not

be for us for mauy a day to come so
long as these concerns are able to

eajole the congressmen into killing

bills that would favor its. intro-

duction, by cutting down the ex-

jiense of distributing this class of

mail matter. It is estimated that

the loss to the government from the

disseminating of these books, etc.,

at second class rates is $20,000,000

a year.

School Report.

Roport of school in distiict No. 5,
Lyndon, for the month ending March 16:

Atteoding every day, Ethel Skidmore

and Vincent Young; standing 90, Madge
Young and Ethel Skidmore; 85, James,

Anna and Vincent Young; 80, Millie
Wallace. CalisU Boyce did not misspell

a word in written spelling during the
month; James Young missing but one.
Promoted from fifth to sixth grade, Ethel

Skidmore, Millie Wallace and Vincent
Young.

Mrs. Lucy Stephens, Teacher.

What’s Your Face Worth ?

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced

look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin, all signs of Liver Trouble. But Dr
King’s New Life Pills give Clear Skin,

Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only

25 cents at Siimson’s Drug Store.

Banker Routs a Robber.

J. R Garrison, cashier of the bank of
Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of

health by a serious lung trouble until he

fried Dr. King’s New Discovery for £on-
Humptlon. Then he wrote: *Tt is the best

medicine I ever used for a severe cold or

ji bad case of lung tiouble. I always keep

a bottle on hand.*’ Don’t suffer with
< 'onghs, Colds, or any Throat, Chest or
l.ung trouble when you can be cured so
« aaily. Only 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles

Jue at Stimson’s Drug Store.

Registration Notice

To the Electors of Sylvan Township,
County of Washtenaw, Slate of
Michigan :

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting

of the board of registration of the town-

ship above named, will be held at the
town hall, on Saturday, March 81, A. D.

1900, for the purpose of registering the
names of all such persons as may be
possessed of the necessary qualifications

of electors and who may apply for that
purpose. And that said board of regis-
tration will be in session on the day and
at the place aforesaid from 8 o’clock in the

forenoon until 8 o’clock In the after
noon, for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated this 21st day of March, A. D
1900.

By order of the township board of
registration.

(Signed) W. R. Lehman,
Clerk of said township.

Memories of Dwight L. Moody.

It whs the wish of the late Mr. Moody
tlmt his biography should be written by

Ins »oii.

Mr. W. R. Moody, who has in his pos-

si*HK:on all of his father’s papers and is
preparing a very complete life of the
grent pr« acher, has consented to write

•specially for Thu Saturday Evening Post
n series of anecdotal papers on his father’s

I if** and work, profusely illustrated with

hitherto unpuhtished photographs.

Girls*, if you wish to be a June bride
with red lips, laughing eyes, a lovely com-

plexion, tnke Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. 30c. Ask your druggist.

Notice of Election; - —
Notice is Hereby Given, That an Elec-

tion will be held in the Township of
Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, on the2nd day of April, A. D.

1900, for the purpose of electing the fol-

lowing officers: one Supervisor; one Clerk;

one Treasurer; one Highway Commis-
sioner; one Justice of the Peace; one
Member Board of Review; one School

Inspector; four Constables. The Polls of

Election in the Township of Sylvan will
be held at the Town Hall In the village of
Chelsea. The Polls will be open at 9:00

o’clock in the forenoon of said 2nd day of

April, A. D. 1900, or as soon thereafter as

may be, and will be closed at 6:00 o’clock

in the afternoon of that day.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 21st,
A. D. 1900.

Wm. R. Lehman, Township Clerk.

patent on a hydro carbon burning ̂»tov®.

familiarly knows as a gas stove.

Mrs Warren Davis, of Charlotte, arrived
In Chelsea this morning to visit her
daughter Mrs. G 8. Jones over Sunday.

James Browning, nn old resident of
Grass Lake township, committed suicide

Monday night by hanging himself In his

barn.

Don A. SUtrit, of Ann Arbor, the one-
armed boy soldier of the recent war, will

receive a government position worth $800

a year in the near future.

A lot of boxes were being burned up la

front of one of Ann Arbor’s bbainem
houses Monday mornlagi One of them
contained 25 yards of fdk and it went ufr
in smoke with the rest of the debris.

Jackson Lodge, No. 118, B. P. O. Elks,
will visit their brothers in Ann Arbor
next Wednesday, April 4. A large clam
of Candidates will be initiated in the

afternoon, to be followed by a social
session In the evening.

The stores will revert back to the old

schedule and keep open evenings, com-

mencing Monday evening. They will,
however, all cloae at 8 o'clock on April 8

and 18 on account of the two remaining
numbers of the People’s Popular Course

of entertainments.

All the milliners In Chelsea are getting

their spring stocks In shape for public in-

spection. Miss Mary Hash has her open-
ing Friday and Saturday of this week.

Miss Nellie Maroney also has her stock

ready tot viewing. The Miller Sisters will

have there opening on Wednesday and
Thursday of next week.

Sem and Ben Kuhl, of Sharon* were In

town yesterday, showing a fine large fbt

'possum, such all one as Would make a
nigger’s mouth water to get his teath Into.

They dug him out of the earth on their
father’s farm in Sharon, just after Christ-

mas. He was in a hole about three feet
deep where be bad snugly ensconced him-

self In a bed of leaves.

Probate Judge Newkirk yesterday sign-

ed an order for Executor Gruner to bring

the books and securities belonging to the
Ellis estate into court today for examina-

tion by the heirs preparatory to the hear-

ing set for April 4. Both sides filed im-

portant papers yesterday, Mr. Gruner
giving a list of securities proposed for

partial distribution, and the heirs object-

ing bitterly.

Next Tuesday evening J DoWitt Miller,

the favorate orator, scholar and wit, will
deliver his well known lecture “The Uses
of Ugliness” at the opera house. This is
the last number but one of the People's

Popular Course, which, as new wine im-

proves with age, has grown better and
better with each succeeding number. Mr.

Miller’s lecture and the entertainment by
the Park Sisters, assisted by C. Edmund
Neil, April 13, will in nowise detract
from this well earned reputation.

Some time ago the trustees of the M. E.

church of Chelsea made the Methodist
Society of Sylvan a gift of the remaining

seats and cushions of the old church.
After faithful labor for the past two

weeks the Sylvan church have them in-
stalled, repainted and varnished and the
church presents a very neat and comfort-

able appearance Service will be resumed
next Sunday. Enough was realized from
the sale of the old seats to cover expense

of repairs and leave several dollars in the

treasury.

Mrs. Borer's solution of the servant-

girl problem will be presented In the May
Ladies' Home Journal. She will teil
How to Treat and Keep a Servant,”

fixing the responsibility for the unsatis

factory domestic service that makes house

keeping such a hardship today. It is Mrs

Rorer’s contention, and she thoroughly
maintains her point, that it is no more
difficult to secure efficient employes in the

home than It is for. any other kind of
work. But the point of view of mistress

and maid must be materially changed
first.

Department Commander Pealer of the

Michigan G. A. R. has issued general
orders for the observance of Memorial

Day, May 80. He sits down hard on the
idea of arranging programs containing

sporting events, which, he says, will tend

to divert attention from or belittle the 1m

portance of the memorial services. He
says Memorial Day should be observed as

a day “when our young should be taught

lessons of patriotism, when we should all

again renew our devotions to the union,

and pledge ourselves anew to the faithful

discharge of our dudes as patriotic
citizens.”

Good Judges

Recommend

FREEMAN’S

Teas and Coffees

BEST IN TOWN.

At no other store in Chelsea can

yon find as fine an assortment or as

good a selection of good things to

eat as we offer. Our prices, quality

considered, are the lowest

We Are Selling

18 lbs. Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00

Good New Orleans Molasses,

per galij -23

Fine California Prunes per lbn .05

15 boxes of those sweet Navel

Oranges, per doz., .15

Fine Hothouse Lettuce, per lb. .20

Fresh Solid Cabbage, per lb.; .03

Pineal Canned Tamataefi,

Wax Beana, Peaa1 Corn
and Baked Beana.

The largest and best assortment of

Candiea in town at

FREEMAN’S

mm
Everything that It Is poatlble for tl

•killed baker lo make with floe flour aai
other Ingredient* of anperior quality U

be found fresh daily at the

Canright BrM.* Baker;
The good n res of our productions

known nod highly nppreciated wherenj

Bread, Roll*, Piet, Cake*, etc., are eatrn]

Skillful hand* make pleasing thing* whi

tickle the palate and nonriah the body.

GANRIGHT BROS

VAT BNOTOE

10 suit the hearty eaters, lean enough

suit the more delicate ones, and rich ti

oogh to please all, our

finds favor in every household.

Each cut is a choice cut because each

from young and tender animals.

These prices will prove that good tnei

Is not necessaril high priced.

ADAM EPPLERI

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS
Do not forget to call at the

Cimliea Wagoii and Boggy War!

When in need of a first class Steel Skein Wi

on or Buggy, for I have them in stock all tl
time.

Cutters and Bobsleighs for the next ten

at cost.

A. G . FAIST, Hanagei

The Ann Arbor Light Infantry will
have its annual ball at the armory, Ann
Arbor, Easter Monday evening, April 16.

LOW EXPENSES
Bake H racy Tor ns to undersell all coi
petition— quality1 for quality.

Style, workmanship and St guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

’R A I N T I M
PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

TXT ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
VV est persons to represent us as Manager*
In tots and close by counties. Salary 1900

All work done promptly and satisfaction gui
ranteed. V

year and expenses. Straight, bona-flde",
•alary. Position permanent.

irs
a

no
more, no less ____ __
Our reference!, any back In any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. The Dominion company, Dept. 8,Chicago. a

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
Paint Shop over A. G. Faist’s Wagon Sho]
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PERSONALS.

wm In D«UoH on

ent to xiiB uHKTiBWA HER ALB, Thursday, March 20, 1000

Lyndon.

dwtid Oormtn I* Adly eDm«d ibtvlDi ” ^^SSSS&^mJSSPi
•ht®p theat days. rtu- _______ _____ rT1*0,

Dftok Clark and

jKfOichto rpwx**®* weik
io

WObQr VanBIparh mttmiH tnm
^(rfppeumonla.

T> W. Mlnfaf ret««ad Loom from

yldt io Kalainaaoo yealerday.

. f Smltb, of Webrtar, waa a

j rkllor io Chelaaa Monday.

Aooa Bacon la homa from Cold*
"loipaod (he Baiter vacation.

of Ann Arbor town,
^Qjjgjjea on bualneaa Monday.

]|ellie Condon, of Tpailaotl. la
. Easter ? acatloa at boma.

[jLfooda,of Ann Arbor, made , a

[Tbit to Cbelaea Monday mornlog .

Florence Mariln la borne from

ill to spend the Normal vacation.

Newkirk, of Ann Arbor, waa
itaddeoly and aerloualy ill Monday.

i Klla M Nickerson la homa from
i College to apend the Eaater vaca*

Jamaa Howlett have
ahorn their aheap.

Gnome R»*llly haa engaged for the
•ana with Horace Le^k.

P. Prandergaat baa been quite alck but

la aome batter at praaent.

,H. Barton baa wound up taking order*

for nuratry atock for the apring delivery.

Edward Shanahan baa been laid up with

a rheumatic difficulty but la ao aa to be
out again.

There waa a pretty good crowd at F A.
Burkhart'a aale laat Saturday, and tiling*
•earned to bring fair price* .

Haa anyone got money to bet on the
reeull in tbie town next Monday? Would
like to take aome.either way.

The cheese factory seems to do quite a

bualneaa, at least there la a lot of smoke

Issuing from its smokestack daily.

Thomas Gorman returned laat week
from hie trip to the south. He think*
Michigan better than any state in the
south:

TH£ KUPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINBS BANK.
CAPITAL. *0,000.

Q w. PALMER,

rhyaioUaui
Surytoa.

M^^Zt.R*,lreJ'‘ T*ll0r 8,ore' «“l

g O. BU8H7

PiytioiAa ud Supoa.
O«c«lionr.:10loU». m., 1 lo 4m.I

/ io o p. m .

Oftlce In Hilcli block. K«ldci«r* ..n
Bnuih rtwi. mil to A. A. V.nTyoe’.,

JJ w. SCHMIDT,

Physiciia tad Sur^toa.

Sp«n.lii(«_DiHue, „( the note, tbrom
eye and Ear.

Gfflce Hours-lGiojgandatoA Offlc
over Glazier A Stirosoo's drug store.

> sod Mrs. Thomas Holmes have been

; i couple days In Ann Arbor thla

i McNamara ha* iwen on the sick

It* week and is confined to hia home

Heielacbwerdt la visiting hla
riad other relative* lo Chelsea for

rdaji-

g. L Giliam went to Hillsdale
to rieit her too George Giliam

Ifcnilv-

[h.iodMn. E. J. Potter, of Graaa

^ were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

IfiiSuoday.

i Thin* Wallace baa been spending

I week with her sisters the Miaaea Lucy

irrucia Wallace.

Marie and Nellie Bacon, and

i Crowell are in Grand Raplda attend*

(the C. E. state convention.

I In Martin Breitenbach jvas called to

•m Monday by the aerious illneaa of

mother Mre Thomas Straw.

[Ml Cavanaugh and Arthur Brown,

|iia Arbor, were in Cbelaea Monday,

hpl business in Justice Parker's

u Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kitchen, of Ann
Arbor, wno have been with Mr* Kitchen’s

brother. Wm. Howell, for the past year,
will aoon return to Ann Arbor again.

Wm Fox caught an old female fox and
her five little ones, and lias them all alive.

8o Will’s family of little foxes numbers

.six at present. Can anyone beat that for

an Increase.

Lyon Gorton and D. Cooper were out
last week looking up the new projected
telephone route between Waterloo and

Cbelaea via Lyndon Center, and report
everything quite favorable lor the line.

We noticed John Clark drove the milk
wagon laat week, and and upon inquiry
learned that Cecil was sick. Of course
John would not allow any milk to spoil or

be loet to the factory if be had to mount

the wagon himself. That’s right, John,
encourage home industries.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,

Qn4u»t« in Dutiitry.
A new prepnrntfoii for extracting llitu

does not contain cocaine or cause any m
the bad results liable to follow the use of
tliis drug Gas adminittti-red when desired

Office over Bank Drugstore.

g A. M APES & CO.,

Tuiral Directors
gad SmbAlaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Midi
EO. KDER.

Ttu Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work and close attention to buai
nesa is my motto. With this in view. I
hop- to secure, at least, part of ynm
patronage.

.Sooers. a theological student at

taci'llege, is spending hia vacation

lAdelbert Baldwin and family, of

jlt.iod Mrs. D C. McLaren were in
Saturday attending the

I of Byron E Thompson, who was
i of Mrs. McLaren. .

[inG.H. Kempf, Mrs. T. Drialane,
• L G. Hoag and other* are attending

Congregational State Miasionnary
' meeting in Ann Arbor.

Property Is Vested in the Bishop.

The supreme court has just made a
decision of vital importance to Roman
Catholics In Michigan. It is in the case

of Bishop John 8. Foley vs. Mathias
Kllebuach and others. There was a
division in the church in Dorr township,

Allegan county, and the dissenters wanted

to build a church on lands occupied by

the church, claiming (hat the title to the

land waa not vested in the bishop in fee

simple, but that he held it in trust for the

congregation The court decided that
according to the regulations of the Roman

Catholic church the complete dominion
over the church propery is vested in tbe

bishop. This is tbe first decision of tbe

Michigan court fixing the ownership of

Catholic church property.

pRKD KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler &ad OptioUn.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, IS. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
tore. |y Alien l lor Ann Arbor flour.*

jg PARKER,

Fire tad Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make* the low« st rales as my eompanie?*
are not in the combine

Q^EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction hilia furnished free

TMObtrs* Bxaminttlonx 1809-1000.
NECK COMFORT

tLiuie Hammack, who is teaching

liMbe Runciman district, in Lyn*

tpeot her spring vacation last week
Dir. and Mrs. R D. Walker.

Isn't possible when jour collar has "saw teeth”
edges. In our laundiy every collar Is lioneri
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
edges. In our Isui
with a smoot
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Lana4ry.
Bath Room In connection.

fttf.K Welch, of Wyandotte, will
in Chelsea today to visit her parents

Mrs. I. 8. Stiles. She haa been
°gt!»e meeting of the Congrega-

Bute Missionary society lo Aon

Teachers’ examinations for Wnsbtenaw
county during IBM and 1000 will be held
aa follows:
Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs-

day in March.
Ann Arhor. beginning the third Thurs DC FOOLED!

dav io June. e^wsw e —f a- y ww^fcaws
Final Eighth Grade examinations will

be held tbe last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Libtek,
Commissioner of Schools. &

The market U being flooded
Imitation* ol. with worthies*

t ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • Tea • • •

To protect the public we cal
especial attention to onr trad*

•C.8. JoDeg |eft this afternoon for

' Ol'i*. to visit the seminary there

M of the State Asaociatien of Con-

y churches. He will spend
f * Cleveland with his brother, and

•Mure home Monday

llfANTID— 8BVBBAL BRIGHT AND HON
Vf eat persona to represent us as Managen
In this and oolse by counties. Salary tBOo t

~trmighL bona- tide, m

s^*iCi^^ affbj *ii SSSSik

r and expenses
___ w, noiessvaalai
Our references, any bank In any town. It Is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-

en-_ Bnoloae self -addressed sUmped
elope. Tam Dominion Oomfaht, Dept. 8,

Ti PITEIT Ind Hnt
may be sacored by
our aid. Addrem,

THE PATCm RECORD,

Chicago. Sobacrlpiiona to The Fatant Record Sltopar

StMl Ranges, Chums, rarmwa* Favorite Drill*.

HOAG & HOLMES.
MILLINERY OPENING

Friday and Saturday, March SO and SI.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats

Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of al» kln-*

Lace*, Ribbon*, Chllfbni, Flower*.

.« oortWl, inrited to call and in.pecUh» of Sl’rin«
inerj and make your (elections while it is yet unbroken.

is towkahip election day

wgB Flagal, of Fwedoi

igad 77 years.

i Arbor CoogregatkmaUaU have

r way to remodel their church

87,000.

Mrs. Id. Whipple have taken
•Idenoe in tbe house west of

thmao’t shop.

ual election of Ann Arbor Com
Mo. 18, K T.. will take place
lay evening, April 8.

I A M. 8. depot at Baline was
o Thursday night of last week

bel was stolen therefrom,

kson Association of the (fcngre-

hurch will meet In Jackson,

nd Wednesday. April 17 and 18.

moan F. Belser, of Ann Arbor,
Frederick H. and Dr. Martin L.

ud at his home In that city on

it. He wm 71 years old.

fast has had the interior of his
op repainted and . repapered,
the improvement of its appear

irrington & Leach did tbe job.

A Snap
You can get a good Borne Made

Ginger Snap for 8c per lb.

That is a Snap.

mm
Where everything i§ freih.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holmes.

Of WMhU-
vtm, that by

UTotlct to Ondltor*.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN, county

---- „ ---------- - “f u«°Pmb««lOi!Srtfor' the omintr

a Jud^o hu bought JobDMc. Uw^ra-w.^«^o^o»te«^
h.lf lnlere.1 Id . hwdw.ra .tore jtjojg for cwdu*. ^
e and the firm name hu been oounty, deceased, and that all creditor*

from McKinnon ft Jerry to Jerry ofmjd

inn Arbor Chicory fo. ,
ontracted for 800 acres of chicory Uf June and on the *th day of September
euon end expect, to get 800 •««. ^--“o-etodtinm. forrooo.-j.oh of

he price that wUl be paid per D.tJ Atm
fear is $7. I Judge of

freeman bouse barber shop at

mo.

Probate.

Ooau&inie&trfi’ Mottee.
ter now does hair cutting for 10 1 qtatbof MICHIGAN, County of Wn*ht«-
it it will not pay Chelsea people STplfStSe^ourt for said count? ,

in at that low figure. | S^ wtate Water*; late of

J. Howe, of MUen, h» been » | ̂ SSi »r^ ^

Ubt
DfU
•aid
•ix
id

dvod . reaoml nation *htofc ^ ^
jood to try to oust Moses, he has | “*aI . eoe?T2r.,-_J — .w- .i.w .«« j«n* and
- Of tbe'oace, and bow(, can I ^ rSKTOK ‘Si? oeive, examine and adjust mid claim*.

, Dated, March U, 1900. *
isastrous postal deficit predicted 9HSlffvfey2.o [Oommi**k>nere.
lington for the balance of the' JAMBS BO* neu f

ar will be averted owing to tbe Xortgagt Salt.

le revenues arising from the Graw I XITHEREAS default has been made in
1 W the payment of the money secured•ee mail delivery system.— Grass , v ......... - - - .

rws Wbo’d ’a thunk it? by a mortgage dated the Mat day ol Jui>,
sw*. TTiioa ainunaur L D. 1896. exccub-d by Robert J . Crotbir

raternal life insurance associa'ions ftnd Catherine M. Cromie. his wile, of
»g in Michigan had 856,888 policies the city of Detroit, Wayne county, Mich-
,n thUjUtc at the begloning of the igan. U, Wl^Ojiu^of Jh. ci^ of Ann
year, the face value of these certi- W||jCj| mortgage was recorded iu the
amounting to |328,678,855. The office 0f the Register of Deeds iu the
aid during the year aggregated $2,* county of Washtenaw, in liber ‘ 1

.59, and the fraternity agents mortg-ge.. on ^ ^
$2,185,815.41. aud whereas the amount claimed Ui be due
Sunday morning, the services in on said mortgage at the date ot tliis notice

3ti.t, Methodist and Congregational

es, will be devoted to the lnlere*1 Cents, ($1,187.88), of principal, interest,
famine in India. Now ia the time taxes ami insurance premiums, and tie

real missionary work, aa the P- ^:hnru';™e<;.,' SrKew^ Sut
rs flock to the missionaries for help, c,Hi|ncd t0 ^ due „n 8.»id mortgage is the

sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Dollars and Thirty three

in contact with

evening.

Mrs. Hattie Irving died in Jackson

Monday of last week, aged about 80 years.

The ftineral was held at 8t. Mary’s church,

Jackson, Thursday, and the remains were

nterred in St. John’s cemetery in that
city. Mrs. Irving waa a grand daughter

of Mrs. Margaret Moran, of Lyndon, and

a niece of Mrs. Patrick Prendergast. She
was well known to many In this vicinity
where she had frequently visited. Besides

her husband she leaves a little son two

years old

Some weeks ago the K. 0. T. M. and L.

0. T. M. of Manchester entered Into
contest to see which could secure the
most members in a given time. They
called themselves the “hustlers” and the
“rustlers.” The result was the ladies, or

-rustlers,” won out with nine to spare, the

score standing 28 for the men and 82 for
the women. Monday evening of last
week a supper was served at which 125

us are brought

inity.

B. Y. P. U. had an exceedingly
it business and social meeting at

me of Rev. F. A. Stiles on Tuesday
g. At* the business session tbe
pledged itself to raise $850 to-
remodeling and improving the

i. After the rendering of a short
m, ice cream and cake were served

party of 30 who assembled at the

>£•

annual meeting of the Baptist con-

ion will be held at the church 8at-
. There will be a preaching service

10 a. in., subject of sermon “The

i Opened.” Following this will be

call of the members to which each

posed to answer in person or by

At 12 m., dinner will be served
3 Young People's room, when
111 offering will be taken to start

x> remodel tbe church. At 2:80 p.

tie regular covenant and business
’ og will be held in the auditorium.

* the annual election of the Epworth
te held Tuesday evening, the old
rswere all re elected with the ex
>n of treasurer and are as follows

ft awdent, Saxe C. Stimson; 1st vice
Florence N. Bachman; 2nd vice, Mrs. M
3. Curtis; 8rd vies, Margaret B. Nicker-

son; 4th vice, Mrs. H. H. Avery; secretary

Lillian Gerard; treasurer, Mrs. J. 8. Cum
mings; pianist, Edith L. Congdon
chorister, Mrs. A. J. Congdon. Mrs J
8. Cummings. Mrs. J. L. McLaren and
Miss Margaret B. Nicherson were chosen
as delegates to the state convention to be

held at Owosso, April 6 8.

at down and the “rustlers” were obsequi* me u*™* —
(USiy waited on by the defeated -hustlers.” | Duly 50c at Stimson s Drug Store,

wenty two _ -----

Cents, ($1,222.33), and no suit or
jroceediug having been instituted at
aw to recover the debt now re

maining secured by said mortgage or any
>art thereof, whereby the power of aale
contain*) in said mortgage has become
operative. . , ^ v
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of *aid power of sale, ami
a pursuance of tbe statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premise* *

therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south tront door ot
court bouse in the city of Ann Arbor
that being the place of holding the circuit
court io and for, said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, stale ot Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July. A. D. 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day.
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to wlt :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
via: The southwest part of tbe north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen

(19) in township three (8) south ot range
five (5) east, containing Thirty nine and
Sixty One hundredths (89.60) acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof. t .

Said mortgage was given as a part of
die purchase price tor said premises.
Dated March 22nd, 1900.

WILLIAM 081U8, Mortgagee
Cavanaugh & Wkdbmeyrr,44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

»rs.At AVBRY’8 fine new psrloi
AU dental work you find,

With care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and brldfe work ever
Severest critic* please,

Bot persons *o disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

A Fiendish Attadfc.

An attack was lately made on C. F
Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. ' It came through his kid-

neys. His back got so lalne he could not
stoop without great pain, nor sit in a

chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric

Bitters which effected such a wonderfal

change that he writes he feels like a new
man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purifies
the blood and builds up your health.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts’ metal, silver, fold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, toes

Will pat to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention ail.

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

PATENTS#
e&kekfree

Subscribe for the He.ald only $1 a jw,

__ _



PRING is here.^ I •

.A u Mine oar new line of LAD1B99 8U1T8, which we
n Mle renting in price from UO.DO to IW.OO.

JSwX pl*^ on “>• * ne,,r ,0‘ of *"I,lT WAISTS.

SHOES.
a-. Rnttercnp Shoe h*» *11 the »tyle wd wearing qaalitie* of mo«t
°l! .hioh we are offering at mo.

pine Shoea, in all atyle* and kind* that are made to— look well

rj b.tur-we are offering at $1.60 and M.00.
n V«01oria” for ladies are 16.00 ihoei in ewything bnt the price,
' |« *3.60. Call and aoe them, it will pay yon. Theae are a bean-

Jadefrom the flneat kid and patent leather atock and in the

\ ibapea and atylea.

" 'the Chelaea'agente for the famoua Pingree Compoatte\ the world orer for 18.00— no more, no leu.

' t fllji to gee our line of Children’a Shoea. It ia better than ever

Jldie neW combinationa of black and tan, with red trimmings, which

' . hy thing for small children’s wear this season. Prices range

W 75c, *1.00 and $1.25.

H. S. HOLMES MERCftNTILE CO.

WUiXlNERY.
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

call and see onr display of . . .

inery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Trimmings, Etc.,

| up.ta.Date. The prices will interest yon. Have yet to learn of

Mother home that will meet them.

NELLIE C, MAHONEY.

LOCAL and county items.

Thla week b the apring vacation In the

Chelsea schools.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pierce,
od Monday, a son.

The financial report of the township of

Sylvan will be found on the last paga of
this Issue.

\onmr H. 8. Holmes
[ercautile Co.’s store.

J. J. RAFTREY,
lass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

oolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
. Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

i Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and

Wraps ----

kindsof Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaoed by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

'AINTS AND OILS
A IAS ASTUTE IS ALL TINTS.

nil Stock of Room Moldings.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Buggies and Harness

»tMl Range*, Chunw, Farmwra’ Favorite Drill*.

Hoag & holmes.
MILLINERY OPENING

Friday and Saturday, Mwch 30 and 31

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats
Baby Bonneta, Millinery of all kind.

Lace*, Ribbon*, Cbldbn*, Flow*"-

Yon are cordially invited to call and inapect tl’i8 fineJt°Ck °f Sprmg
^"Wy and make your .elections while it is yet unbroken.

The Epworth League baa pledged Itaelf

for |500 toward the new pipe organ for
the M. £. church.

Evening eervioet in the different
churches will after Sunday, April 8, com-

mence at 7:80 o’clock.

George P. Glacier and W. J. Knapp are

Treasurer John D. Watson’s bondsmen
That bond should stick.

Washtenaw county teachers' examin

aliens are being held in Ann Arbor today
and will continue tomorrow and Saturday.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong bss tendered bis

resignation u a member of the school
board, but it has not yet been acted upon

The front of John Farrell's store has
been painted black and presents a very
neat appearance in contrast with the white

painted building.

Two weeks from Sunday will be Easter

day. All of our churches are preparing

for specially attractive services in com-

memoration of the glorious Easter morn.

If you are not n gistered on the town-
ship voter's list you cannot vote at the

election next Monday. Therefore, attend

to this duty Saturday sod do not loee your

vote.

The quarterly conference of the Unadilla

church was held last Saturday afternoon.

At the quarterly meeting Sunday morn-
ing Rev. E. W. Ryan, presiding elder,
preached the sermon.

Rev. G. H. McLachl&n, the singing
evangelist, who sang at the social at Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Noyes’ home last evenlngi

will sing at the prayer meeting at the

Methodist church this evening.

Charles Barth, of Lima, was loadipg
timbers on a wagon Saturday when one
of them slipped off*nd fell on his right

leg breaking It just above the ankle.

Under the care of Dr. S. G. Bush he is
getting along nicely.

A class of 12 children, four boys and
eight girls, are to be confirmed at Si.

Paul’s Lutheran church on Palm Sunday
morning, April 8, at 10:00 o’clock. The

pastor, Rev. L. Koelbiug, will perform

the rile of confirmation.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. BeGole right

royally entertained the officers of Chelsea

Lodge. K. of P., at their home on Friday

evening last. Those who were present
had a most enjoyable time and would not

be a bit put out if such occasions came

oftener.

Rev. and Mrs. George B. Marsh received

a present from the people of his former

charge at Wolverine on Wednesday ol
last week. 1^, was an autograph quilt,
inscribed with the names of 340 people.
It will be a reminder to them of their old

friends.

President William Bacon used the
money usually spent by a newly elected
president to good advantage. Instead of

buying cigars, it was he who had the
council room cleaned up and renovated,

paying the bill himself. It was a highly

commendable procedure.

The Baptist congregation is making
preparations to remodel its house of wor-

ship. The ladies have already pledged

themselves to raise $400 towards this

object, and at the annual meeting of the

church next Saturday a freewill offering

will be taken up to start the improvement

und.

A pleasant party of about 50 people, 20

of whom were from Chelsea, gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fletcher, in Lima, Monday evening. The
jours flew merrily by with the help of
dancing, cards and other games. Tooth-
some refreshments were served during the

evening.

Mrs. Hattie Irving died in Jackson

Monday of last week, aged about 80 years.

The Amend wss held at St. Mary’s church,

Jackson, Thursday, and the remains were

interred in St. John’s cemetery in that
city. Mrs Irving was a grand daughter

of Mrs. Margaret Moran, of Lyndon, and
a niece of Mrs. Patrick Prendergast. She

was well known to many In this vicinity
where she had frequently visited. Besides

her husband she leaves a little son two

years old.

Some weeks ago the K. O. T. M. and L.

0 T. M. of Manchester entered into a
contest to see which could secure, the
most members in a given time. They
called themselves the “husders” and the
•‘rustlers ” The result was the ladies, or
• rustlers,” won out with nine to spare, the

acore standing 28 for the men and 82 for
the women. Monday evening of last
week a supper was served at which 125
aat down and the “rustlers” were obsequi-

ously waited on by the defeated •‘hustlers.”

Monday Is towtoahip election day.

John George Ftegel, of Freedom, died

Saturday, aged 77 year*.

The Ann Arbot CongrcgatkmalUU have

plane tinder way to remodel their church

at a coat of $7,000.

Mr. and Mr*. Id. Whipple have taken
'bp their residence In the bouse west of

Birth A Lehman’s shop.

Tbs annual election of Ann Arbor Com-
mandery. No. 18, K. T.. will take place

next Tueeday evening, April 8.

The L B A M. 8. depot at Saline was
broken Into Thundty night of last week

and a satchel was stolen therefrom.

The Jackson Association of the Congre-

gational church will meet In Jackson.

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 17 and 18.

Rev. Herman F. Belter, of Ann Arbor,
father of Frederick H. and Dr. Martin L.

Reiser, died at hit home in that city on
Friday last. He was 71 years old.

Jacob Mast has had the interior of his
•hoe shop repainted and . repapered,
greatly to the improvement of Its appear-

ance. Harrington A Leach did the job.

William Judson has bought John Mc-
Kinnon’s half Interest in a hardware store

In Saline and the firm name has been
changed from McKinnon A Jerry to Jerry

A Judson.

A Snap
Yon can get a good Home Made

Ginger Snap for Sc per lb.

That is a Snap.

Where everything is fresh.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hong A Holmes.

The Ann Arbor Chicory Co, has
already contracted for 800 acres of chicory

for this season and expects to get 800 acres

more. The price that wUl be paid per
ton this year is $7.

The Freeman house barber shop at
Manchester now does hair cutting for 10
cents, but It will not pay Chelsea people
to go there to get their tousorial work

done even at that low figure.

Moses J. Howe, of Milan, has been a
supervisor for 27 consecutive years and
has received a renomi nation this year.

It Is no good to try to oust Moses, he has
a life lease of the office, and bow(e) can

you do itf

The disastrous postal deficit predicted

at Washington for the balance of the

fiscal year will be averted owing to the
profitable revenues arising from the Grass

Lake free mail - delivery system.— Gnus
Lake News. Wbo’d 'a thunk it?

The fraternal life insurance associarions

operating in Michigan bad 856,838 policies

in foree in this state at the beginning of the

present year, the face value of these certi-

ficates amounting to $828,673,855.. The
losses paid during the year aggregated $2.

272,074.58, and the fraternity assessments

levied $2,185,815.41.

Next Sunday morning, the services in

the Baptist, Methodist and Congregational
churches, will be devoted to the interest

of the famine in India. Now is the time
to do real missionary work, as the poor
Huffercrs flock to the missionaries for help,

and thus are brought in contact with

Christianity.

The B. Y. P. U. had an exceedingly
pleasant business and social meeting at
the home of Rev. F. A. Stiles on Tuesday

evening. At the business session the
society pledged itself to raise $850 to-
wards remodeling and improving the
church. After the rendering of a short
program, ice cream and cake were served

to the party of 30 who assembled at the
meeting.

The annual meeting of the Baptist con-

gregation will be held at the church Sat-
urday. There will be a preaching service
at 10:80 a. ra.. subject of sermon “The

Book’s Opened. ^ Following this will be
a roll call of the members to which each

is supposed to answer in person or by

letter. At 12 m., dinner will be served
in the Young People's room, when a
freewill offering will be taken to start a

fund to remodel the church. At 3:80 p.

m. the regular covenant and business
meeting will be held in the auditorium.

At the annual electioa of the Epworth

League held Tuesday evening, the old
officers were all re elected with the ex-
ception of treasurer and are as follows:
President, Saxe C. Stimson; 1st vice,
Florence N. Bachman; 2nd vice, Mrs. M.

G. Curtis; 8rd vice, Margaret B. Nicker-

son; 4th vice, Mrs. H. H. Avery; secretary,

Lillian Gerard; treasurer, Mrs. J. S. Cum-
mings; pianist, fidith L. Congdon;
chorister, Mrs. A. J. Congdon. Mrs. J
S. Cummings. Mrs. J. L. McLaren and
Miss Margaret B. Nicherson were chosen

as delegates to the state convention /to be

held at Owosso, April 6 8.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly

proved fatal. It came through his kid-

neys. His back got so lame he could not
stoop without great pain, nor sit in a

chair -Jicept propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric

Bitten which effected such a wonderftil

change that be writes he feels like a new
man. This .marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purifies
the blood and builds op your health.
Only 50c at Stimson’s Drug Store.

Vfftloff to Orffdltors.

s»2sArJsS7: r&w
A. D. 1900, ala month* from that date were
allowed for creditors to preeent their claim*
against the estate of Albert Morey, late ot
•aid county, deceased, and that all creditor*
of said deoeaaed are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor. e*aniin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 4th day
of September next, and that such olalma will
be beard before said Court, on the hod day
of June and on the 4th day of September
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon ot each of

Judge of Probate.

Ocmmiislaxitrf’ Notics. -
CTATB OP MICBtOAN, County of Waahte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the Probate Court for said county.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adiutt
all claims and demands of ait persons against
the estate of Giles Waters, hue of said
countv. deceased, hereby give .>oUce that sl»
months from date are allowed, by order of Mid
Probate Court, for creditor* to present their
claims against the estate of Mid deceased, ami '
that they will meet at the iate residence of
Mid deceased, in the township of I»dl in Miu
county, on Thurday. the 14th day of June, and
on Friday, the 14th day of September, next, at
ten o'clock a. m . of each of mM days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claim* .
Dated, March M, 1900. »

J AM» BOWSBH } OommU.kH*r..

Xortgftfft Stiff.

TTTHEREA9 default has been made inW the payment of the money secured
by a mortgage dal«*d the 21*t day of July,
A. D. 1898, executed by Bohert J. Cromie
and Catherine M. Cromie. bia wile, of
the city of Detroit, Wayne county, Midi-
igan, to William Osius, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Waahteuaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded iu the
office of the Register of Deed* iu the
county of Wnahtenaw, iu liber 91 of
mortgages, on page 106, on the 28nd day
of July, A. D. 1808, at 10:05 o’clock a. m..
and whereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date ot this noiice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.88), of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and tl e
(briber sura of Thirty-five Dollars ($35.00)

as an attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage is the -

sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.83), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the debt now re-

maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of *aid power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises *

therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south (root door ot
court house in the city of Ann Arbor
(tbst being the plaee of holding the circuit
court in and for said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, state ot Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day.
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to-wlt :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, in the
,-ou n ty of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
vix.: The southwest part of the north
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (8) south of range
five (5) east, containing Thirty nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (89.60) acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof
Said mortgage was given as a part of

the purchase price for said premises.

Dated March 22nd, 1900.
WILLIAM OSIUS, Mortgagee.

Cavanaugh & Wkdkmbyeb,44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

At AVERY’S fine new parlor*,
All dental work you find,

Witn care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Beverest critics please.

But persons so disposing.
Can take tkelr choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts* metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention ail.

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

PATENTS^
FREE

Pern— moderate. No fhetm patent tasecnrJt. Washte^Vj

Subscribe for the He. aid only $1 a year,

4
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BEAUTY OF THE HAIR.

tnPtfci1 ed by Taking
Dovra and Urashlas It Tbar-

oavbly Every Rlffht.

Prevention of gray haira is better
than cure, and perhaps neglect in the
important matter of brushing and
shampooing is responsible for the prev?
nlence of this unwelcome sign of age.
It is of no use to say that gray hair
is no sign of age in these days; there
is no comfort in the saying, because
from time immemorial advancing age
has been marked by whitened and
scanty locks, and they give an' appear-
ance of accumulated years which wom-
en accept with a bad grace. There is
a deal of twaddle written about the
softening effect of gray hair— other
shades are just as harmonious to the
features as gray. Only an intense black

or a hard-toned brown, all out of har-
mony to the color of the eyes and skin,
<r‘ve a fierce, unlovely look to the face.

1 can bring to mind the figure of a
•dear little woman, who lived to be near-
ly 90 without finding one gray hair in
her locks. She wore pretty little caps
of lace and ribbon to hide the thin spots
in her ‘brown hair, and* was as par-
ticular about the style and shape as
any girlish patron of a millinery estab-
lishment. She was a woman who de-
fied old age to her last minute on earth,

not from vanity, because she frankly
admitted her years, but from a temper-

ament which received keen enjoyment
from the mere fact of living. She en-
joyed everything from the last new
novel to the freshest play. 1 lost all
faith in the old maxim: “Early to bed,”
etc., after I moved into her neighbor-
hood, for she preferred night to day,
and was an inveterate player of inno-
cent games.

She and a blind sister and a middle-
aged housekeeper made up a happy
family for many years. Yes. the sis-
ter was happy, despite her blindness,
for she also possessed the tempera-
ment which enjoyed the good things
of life. She was spared the affliction
of gray hair, too, but not in quite the
same manner as her sister. The ill-
ness which deprived her of sight made
her absolutely bald, and the wigs she
bought from time to time were always
a pretty red brown in color. They
looked natural enough and were be-
coming to a complexion which never
lost its bloom or smoothness.

1 merely speak of these two women
to show the nonsense of submitting to
gray hair because it softens the fea-
tures and is eminently proper, says a
writer in the Philadelphia Times/ Of
course, you might say that nature
knows best, but that I deny. Nature
is sometimes at fault, or we would not
have so many monstrosities, and I

know that the women who submit w ill-
ingly to gray hair are not so numerous
-as these monstrosities. The time of its
arrival could be put off many years if
the fashions in hairdressing had not
driven the habit of daily hair brushing
into a corner, there to remain like a
naughty child. Waved hair costs time
and money, and the brush is destruc-
tive to it; therefore women must not
brush their hair, and one of the great-
•est stimulants to hair activity and
-health is taken away.
Due thing is certain. There will be

no change for the better until hair
brushes are put to use. The hair must
be taken down and well brushed at
night. If women could all afford the
English brushes, made of small whale-
bones, instead of bristles, feminine
locks would be in better condition.
They make the scalp feel as if it had
been treated to electricity. They free
the head from dandruff, which is de-
structive to the beauty of the hair.

DOESN'T ADMIRE THEM.

Paper by Rev. Cliarlea H. Park*
hurst, of New York, on the Man-

Woman of the Day.

There is quite a respectable minori-
ty of women (respectable from a nu-
merical standpoint at any rate) who
seem to regard it as a mistake on th®
Lords part that they have been limit-
ed to such narrow vocations as taking
care of the home, raising children and
initiating those children in the first
principles of life, learning and con-
duct. It is one of the features of the
day — the number of women who are
in revolt against the destiny to which
they are morally, mentally and physi-.
ologically ordained. They are trying
to do tw’o things from which they are
by the very constitution of nature
prohibited. First, they are trying to
cease to be w’omen, and second, they
are attempting to be men.
The consequence is whit might have

been anticipated. They fail of being
exactly anything — are just enough of
both to miss being very much of
either. I do nut believe that* relative-

ly speaking, the number of these

.*r

A NEW HORSERADISH.

Comes ta Ua frot Ifortfccra Pa*
hernia sad Is a Variety Devel-

oped by Lon* Seleetloa.

The United States department of ag-
riculture is about to distribute roots
of the famous Maliner horseradish,
ong grown to greaf perfection in
northerirdlohemia. It is a variety de-
veloped by long selection, and is dis-
tinguished by its unusually sharp
flavor, uniform shape and excellent
keeping qualities. Its culture is made
a great specialty in Kutteuburg, Bo-
hemia, from which place large quanti-
ties are exported. The department is-
sues a circular, Circular No. 20, Divi-
sion of Botany, detailing the method of
culture ns practiced abroad, which,
however, would seem to entail too
much hand labor to be acceptable in
this country. Cuttings 12 inches long

THE HIGHEST STANDARD.

It la Absolutely Necessary to lasnre
» Living Profit In Modern

Dairy Operations.

We have persistently labored to In-
duce the dairy farmers of this conth

REV. CHARLES H. PARKHURST.

hermaphroditic experimenters is
ROOTS OF BOHEMIAN HORSERADISH,
are planted in an oblique position, inlarge, but the minority does not need fre. Plantea in an oblique position, in

to be numerous in order to be much 1 b.8 three feet wide, placing the cut-
tings 18 inches apart ariong both edges.
nut XI 1 1 n T*n Q f Afc 1 «•  K * A 1   ___ A

in evidence.

It is good Scripture and good civ-
ilization that a woman is intended to
he man's helpmeet. It is an old-fash-
ioned idea, but it worked well so long
as it obtained, and we shall not be
willing to have it replaced by the
“new woman” fad until there is evi-
dence that the innovation issues in a
better type of womanhood.
The hope of the world is the fami-

ly. and the hope of the family is first
of all in the distinct and exclusive
womanliness of the mother. If woim
en want to continue to retain the nat-
ural admiration of the other sex they
will have to do it by taking care to
be women and nothing but women.
Also, if they wish to preserve the dis-
tinctive quality and inexpressible
delicacy of their sex. they will have
to do it by broadening, not by con-
tracting. the distance that divides
their sex from the other.

I venture to say that, thanks to the

noisy demonstrativeness of the mi-
nority above mentioned, woman has
during the past 30 years become a
cheaper thing in man's esteem; and
it is as much due to that fact as
to any increasing baseness in mascu-
line character that among people in
higher as wen as in lower social con-
ditions the relations between the
sexes are acquiring so much of indeli-
cacy, vulgarity and even of turpitude.
— Chicago Democrat.

nent to adopt a higher standard in the
conduct of their business. It is be-
lieved that the great hindrance to
progress and profit in everything con-
neemt Vith the business, from the
cow to the creamery and cheese ftd-
tory, and beyond them to the dealer*,
has been too low d standard. The de-
mand of the consumer has been for
better products than the producer*
have been willing to give. Indeed, it
has been the demands of the market
which have compelled the farmer, and
all the, agencies after him, to accede
to a higher standard of production.

We believe that this “higher stand-
ard” is absolutely necessary to insure
a living profit, to prevent loss on the
>art of the producer.

It

COW, _ ____ ___ _________ ̂
the man who owns her, the low stand-
ards of excellence in their product,
that are bringing loss and waste to the

dairy farmers of the country. Any
man with half an eye can see this if
he will but look at the facts. He can
see that the “low standard.” men are
not making the money that the men
are who, from the cow up, have higher,
better standards of doing things. He
can see that it is the poor butter and
cheese that sell for a price away be-
low the cost of its production. He can

see, if he will look, that this great flood
of poor product was made by men and
women who w orked under a low stand-
ard. He can see that these low’ stand-
ard ideas entail an enormous loss on
the farming class.

EASILY TOLD.

Ha Ooald Jndse of tko Pa«aaKt
Tlmo with tko Groauat

Accuracy.

• •II __ _ _ __ _ 1 __ A _ . 0Ahow th. .toot
did the man «... ,

“Two minutes, air,” sniwered the wi
without the least hesitation. ^

•tea positive about the »imf •*
pIipH Mr Forral * U-iPi^lJ wa.vM UCI c I IS I t nv HU nu If I

think the time is np, say when.'
The defendant’s covinael held the

seem to be worried at fll at the taruDo.
Ins mental apparatus. He sat atarfAg1*
cantly about the room, and at the exactVj
ond wrhen the two minutes had eminl?
•"marked: "Now!”- and smiled like a tfck^||

Mr. Fenal W*a staggered at the uncannel
accuracy of the witness, and Gen. SolomoiU
who was prosecuting, was delighted pSA

I sees everywhere that it la the poor JrLa." 't’J d“^dfilPuJ
, the poor, low standard Ul«ps of lie chuckled in o comfortable Uei man w
mnn whr* owns lw*r ilin e«ntwt. I duping the TCSt of thie session. At the nooa

him on the Rboulderfsato:1™' 8lapplD|

VMa ‘ vond«r! Howdit von do it, heinf” .

‘•Do itr replied Riley, pointing to a his
redwood clock on the opposite wall, “why
that was dead easy!’ .

N«ra Ituir be promoted ~S,in FraDciica|

MOTIVES MISUNDERSTOOD

How Ike Uproarious Hosiery of
Swell Yoons Man Struck a

Hotel Clerk.

There is a young busineaa man who hu
more hosiery than he knows what to do
with. He was quite recently on a business

a;«d™?piniedi.t0 for a C0UP1« °tda)s in Philadelphia. He wanted to get
some advert ising, but he was not fixed to da*’ “ fin mo krtaf U ___ ____ * .

---  1 v was on ah , 1UI Ilf l a KtH niS ___ _____ ___

product only under the crushing pro- ^ •ome brief notoriety because of their
test nf it mi nrtuci ir i«... __ «_ *_ I an.tics. He had ten dollars to spare on a

Old-Faiihloned Soda Biscuit.--- - ouua mscuit.
An old California recipe for soda bis-

cuit, dating from the days when bak-
ing powder was unknown, is still used
in many kitchens of the old residenters
mid with most admirable results. Given
experience and practice, the tiny,
spongy biacuit thus evolved are as
light as the proverbial feather. A me-
dium dough iA mixed at night of sour
milk, flour and a pinch of salt. In the
morning this is rolled out on the mold-
ing board, with just a bit of flour to
-keep it from sticking, and over the ton

Is sprinkled the tinjest bit of soda,
bearing in mind that the sourer the!
milk the less soda used. Roll lightly
and fold over. Repeat three times, cut
into biscuit about the size of a silver
•slollar, and bake in a slower oven than
i* required for baking powder biscuit.
— Washington Star.

Women Who Seek Office.
Seeking preferment in the club will

stultify a woman’s heart and brain
surely, but not more surely than the
pathetic scramble for social position
outside the clubs we so constantly see.
The matter is apparent to every on-
looker in either case. The woman who
spends her thoughts and aspirations in
effort to pull herself into the “upper
set" may gain her world, but she has
lost her soul in doing it, ond the wom-
an who wastes her club privileges in ef-
fort for office will have lost the good
her club might have given her and
gained little else than criticism and
contempt.— The Club Woman.

but alternately, so that they are not
opposite each other across the bed.
The larger end of the cutting is barely
covered with earth, while the lower end
lies three or four inches deep. The
roots thrown out, consequently, make
nearly a right angle with the main
stem. Of course very thorough culti-
vation is given throughout the season,
and about the end of J une the beds are
gone over, each cutting uncovered sep-
arately and slightly raised with the
hand. All root fibers are rubbed off
from the body of the root with a wool-
en cloth, or if too large, cut off with a

sharp knife. The roots emitted from
the lower end are not disturbed, as
they form the cuttings for next sea-
son’s use. A little powdered charcoal
is dusted over the cut surfaces to pre-
vent decay, and the root is again cov-
ered with earth. The soil is well pre-
pared previous to planting, by deep
trenching, and the thorough incorpo-
ration of well-rotted manure. If the
soil is too rich and deep, the beds are
sometimes underlaid with a pavement
of porous cement, 18 to 20 inches below
the surface, which cheeks the growth
of the small roots, and causes them to
thicken. Grown in this careful man-
ner the marketable roots are said to be
of great uniformity in length and di-

ameter, the average thickness beinir
about 2 ^ inches at the top and IV,
inch at the small end. It will be inter-
esting to note whether the variety will
retain its superiority any considerable

time after dissemination in this coun-
try, as it is very unlikely that it will re-

ceive the painstaking care which has
developed its characteristics. Foreign
cooks use horseradish much more ex-
tensively than Is customary with us.
Ihey employ it as a prominent ingre-
dient in dressings for boiled meat dish-
es, as well as in the raw state. Pic-
tures of the roots, much reduced in
size, are shown in the cut.

test of rt ruinously low price. He is
certainly not working for his own
product, his own education, his own
advancement in the scale of manhood
and respectability among his fellows.
No man grows in his pocket, his own

scheme, and he accordingly went “to a
Je at which they had a ‘gam sale at which they had a lot of last sum.

A,1.50 5uenti a Paj,rY H* ‘ix-nt th.
money on these things, and he went out oi
his way to get the moat outrageous combina-
tions of color and the most bizarre effects.. « - ........ won j that in the place. He succeeded won-

self-respect, or the regard of his fellow jHe ,|?a<1 l®ckl made th.
men, who makes a product that he u-k* C?r a^.the/.(1,0 under ex-

- ....... ..... . “ 1
ought to be ashamed of. if he knew
what was what.— Hoard’s Dairyman.

A HINT FOR SUMMER.

How to Protect Calverts and Small
llrldgeN Akii ln« t Ueinix Cloir«ed

at Flood Times.

quite s good deal of attention. That wu
what he wanted, but he could not break into

ftSBare**.****-*.-
- — ^  v aw

greatest danger that they are exposed . "Don’t you do that for cold feet’”-Pitta
to, and the greatest menace to near- burgh Dallyto, and the greatest menace to near-
by fields, that may become flooded.
All such trouble may be avoided by
the, plan illustrated.

As will be seen, protection consists

WHY AMERICANS WIN.

Whea They Climb a Ladder Then
Don't Require Anyone to

Hold It.

One of the many reasons whr Americta
manufacturers are so successful competing

How to Grow Yoan*er.
“To grow younger you have only to

deep upon your back and nvnpj
lows,” says a physical culturist. Her— ^ , .. uuiiurisi, iter
theory is that since during the day the
muscles of the face are inclined to
drop, we should counteract the droop-
flip A’ith fllP hpnrl tcYn n .. asing *vith the head a level with the

This practice isbody, mis practiW is warranted to
do away with that arch enemy of worn-
.•n, the wrinkle. N

Jinks— Are you afraid of snakes?

Dinks— No, I’ve quit drinking.— Judy.

No Chance for Him.
“Your success,” said the practical

politician to the man who wanted to
run for office, “will depend o great deal

on the ward in which you acquire a
residence. With which nationality are
you the stronger-the Irish or the Ger-
mans?”

“Why,” replied the candidate for of-
fice, "I think 1 stand best with the
Americans.”

"No chance for you, then,” replied the
practical politician. “They seldom
vote.”— Chicago Post.

A Mark of Distinction.
Mr. Highcollar— Mrs. Cash just told

me that our church entertainment ia
to be a very high-toned affair. No tick-
ets will be sold. UCK
Mr. Shirtfront — No tickets

How ’do you expert to make anvmoney? e anJ
Mr. Highcollar— We shall allow pa.

-Sudgc? ImrCha8e Cards °f

Birds as WeaMier Prophets.
If birds in general pick their feath-

ers, wash themselves, and ily to their
nests, expect rain. Parrots and
canaries dress their feathers and are
wakeful the evening before a storm
If the peacock cries when he goes to
roost, and, indeed, much at any time
it is a sign of rain. Long and loud sing-

ing of robins in the morning denotes
ram. Robins will perch on thT top-
most branches of trees and whistle
when a storm is approaching. The rest-
lessness of domestic animals and barn-

yard fowls before an approaching
storm is well known, and many of thei?
peculiarities have been noted; but the
actions of song birds do not appear to
hn\e previously received particular at-
tention. — The Standard.

HOW TO PROTECT CULVERTS.

the placing of a well-braced post -ai?*!! ̂ at C}^nr man sitting on t
».t Six feet upstream from ̂  I W?^eh^n« the f«ot °fabout six feet upstream from the

opening1 under the bridge, or, if the
stream be wide, two or more. This
will catch any driftwoqd. which if
abundant will make a dam at a harm-
less place, the water flowing over, un-
der and through the obstruction to
the unobstructed mouth cf the cul-
vert,

the

. - ---- w WV VWVWOOiUi VUIlipCtliJ
in foreign markets is to be found in th
following episode, which occurred recently
An American manufacturer of steam spe-
cialties .was visiting an English firm, which
made similar goods. A certain article which
..VirVrrna Tnat^e wa.s under discussion.
U hat is your price os this thing?” asked

the American.
your money, about $1#,” replied

«MM.nY,fblnan' ^at does jt cost you?”
1 11 deliver at your door all you want at

even dollars apiece,” said the American.
.. low in the world do you do it?”
Well, I'll illustrate,” answered the Amer-

ican. Look out of that window and across

“Yes*”1 ^ man pa‘nt*Dg a ***a‘,#

“Yes*”°n 0 Iadder' i,n,t h®*”

See that ether man sitting on the aids-

Now, in America we have ladders that i ij p. by themselves— don't need a man
to hold em. So, you see, in tkis instancs
we^ divide your cost of labor exactly by

trical* Revi?™*^*^ tbe Engliabman.— Eles-

W hen the flood has" subsided I time/ Th-r Cr jck8 hi! fin*er» Mveral
...e rubbish may be more readily -ZlVt ^1%^, w,^ hT “0^“
cleared away than if choked into the ̂ dadelphia Record,

narrow waterway under the bridge. - - - -
— M. G. Kains, in Farm and Fireside!

dairy and stock.

The C combination-corn, clover
cows, cash. ’

Don’t compare your best grade to

From Washington
Mow a Little Boy Was Saved.

Washington, D, C.— “When our boy
Was about 16 months old he broke out
with a rash which was thought tosome nth#»r 1, ___ * Kr“UC 10 “ “ w™Cn was thought to tx

some other fellow s worst pure-blood. measles. In a few days he had a swell

Look out for the ho^se whose owner I !nff on lhe lef* "Me of his neck

A Hint from New Jersey.
Mlf!8fex; 7 J';ihas macadamized nearly
all of its leading thoroughfares and a

t TiAidB °f seconda**y impor-
tance. I he state pays one-third P of
this coat and the- property Owners
along tYe line of the road ten per cent.
The rt*t is paid by the county. The lat-
ter will pay about $55,000 for the im-
provements nnur _____ _ 1,11

To Be Expected.
Housekeeper-Call these apples

Seem! (0 melheyCatTl’ly 7.1'°“ ?

provements now plarmgd.

Do you remember how much better
Hie cow did last summer when there
vvas a much lirger per cent, of water
In her food than there is in hay and

lo 7,,; uu*Be wn08e owner Riae of his neck and
is not willing to have him .tried before lt. was decided to be mumps. He was
purchasing. Remitahl#* .lor. i,.»„ ____ I given medinol __ * __ -* ____ a

by responsible persons who are bona
nde dealers.

A youufj horse that isn’t afraid of
anything is rare and valuable. Hold
onto him. A friend has sueh a mar.
and refused $200 for her recently “I
decided she was worth $200 to me if

her.’’het.0aiHe °ther man- 1,0 1 ̂

a L attendance for about
when the doctor said it

dry meal? Then wet the raitoV of
ground meal with warm water.

When some of us were boys the
farmers used to think that it made
cattle tough” to stand out through

the cold days, shivering from head tn

cold t iid not 8ee,n fo know that
cold takes off a large share of animal
heat which they can get only from
food and that the more they are ex-
posed the more food they will need

medical
three weeks ____ _ m t

was scrofula and ordered a" salve* H«
wanted to lance the sore, but I would
not let him, and continned giving him
medicine for about four months, when
the bunch broke in two places and be-
came a running sore. Three doctor!
anid it was scrofula, and each oi^
+ id a medicine. A neighbor
told me of a case somewhat like bur
baby a which was cured by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. I decided to give it toA uecinen to give It lo
my boy and in a short while his health
Improved and his neck healed so nice*
y that I stopped giving him the med-
Cln6, The sore broke out again, how-

weP’,,Wher®upon 1 a»aln &av« hlm
Hood s Sarsaparilla and its persistent
use has accomplished a complete
cure/’ Mrs. 11 firm Chase, 47 K 8L»

>
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rAVORS FREE trade.

DiiTi. imirotne** • Bill t#, rorio m- ri««*c«.
Reve««» l^w*.

March 27. — Senator
ll!fofMlnne.o.a, hn. 'n»~duc«1 •
^l.nte for the Porto Uican bill.
‘t‘‘ ride* for free trade between

Stat« and Porto Ulco, and
O,. internal revenue law. with

rir, over the Inland. The act
^ ,®red provisional, and shall not
' le lonVr than March 1. 1902.
HI hill ia foil iB n* follow#:
IB , . That Porto Rleo Is hereby
**onn internal revenue district That

if the United BUtes providing1 revenue taxation and collec-
'"rt.Ty 'naapUaeble. •« hereby
r®t m and shall remain in force tn

''n^ldeot by 'Ihd With the advice
. ,5!Jent of the eenate. shall appoint
- Ao of Internal revenue for said

iwho shall receive an annual salary
fJSi aid whose office shall be at Ban,

i That. excepUng as herein other-

^ nrovlded, 16 P*r c*01* ot 11,1 th® ,n*
^Cinue taxes Imposed by the laws

United States shall be collected In
^district No stamp taxes Imposed by
S laws upon written or printed docu-

shall be collected In said district.
JrSary of the treasury Is hereby

horiied and directed to make all need-
itrulatlona to carry this act Into ef-
, nml to proscribe the compensation ot
offleera and agents necessary for that

The amounts of sll taxes so col-
less the necessary expenses of coi-

tion are hereby appropriated and
ared’at the disposal of the president to
upended under hla direction for the
rnment of Porto Rico now existing and
after to be established, and for public
atlon. public works and other govern-

l*ntal and public purposes therein,
get 4. t’P011 tobacco not grown In Porto

l and upon all manufactures thereof,
upon rum or other distilled spirits

duced from substances not grown In
w1o Rico, the full tax provided by the

Ikiemal revenue laws of the United States
ill be collected. Upon tobacco grown
Porto Rico, and the manufactures
of, and upon rum and other spirits
ed or made from sugar cane cw other
altural product grown In Porto Rico,

Is from the product of such sugar cane or
Sbrragrlcultural product, the said tax of 15
Ur cent, shall be Imposed the same as upon
xber aubjects of Internal taxation.
Bee. 5. That the president, whenever he

I Aill be satisfied that a local self-govern-
Lmt has been established In Porto Rico
sdtquate to raise and collect taxes by Ite
nm legislation, shall have the power from
tint to time by proclamation to decrease
the said percentum of taxation, or  to
vholly abolish the same.
Bet 6. That no duties on Imports or ex-

ports shall after the passage of this act
be levied or collected on any articles Im-
port'd from the United States Into Porto
Blco or from Porto Rico Into the United
Itates.

Sec. 7. This act shall be taken and held
llo be provisional In Its purposes and In-
tffdnl to meet a pressing present need for

I avenue for the Island of Porto Rico, and
ahall not continue In force after the first
\kj of March. 1902.

COME TO TERMS.

| Tte Republican.* Agree Upon a Plan
•f Action to Settle Porto Rico

Tariff Question.

Washington, March 27. — At last the
Porto Rican question is settled. The
compromise is agreed upon, and the
republicans are harmonious once
ore. All the conflicting interests

k»ve been adjusted. The legislation
which will be agreed upon embraces
U per cent, duty on all goods sent
from the United States to Porto Rico,
locept foodstuffs and the necessities
N life, which are free of duty; articles

*nt from Porto Rico to the United
wates, 15 per cent, duty; the full
IDingley rates in Porto Rico against
«riesother than tht United States;
I J limitation of the duty to the time
I fn fh® island needs the money;I, a complete system of
ral govern me ut to go into effect ut
I® re.

Practically speaking, the compro-
1/ 18 tllnt suggested by the presi-
1^.'. 1 lakes the house bill as it
r18 it, with 15 Per cent, of the Ding-
IJJ ̂ e, and leaves that rate of duty

IjLp ?n articles imported into
t-nited States from Porto Rico.

L7’°.f cour8®. includes tobacco and
^r. but in all such cases it amounts

I'orto Rico a preference of
I n 8 over any other country.

made no promise.

of a Company Which Dealt
the Michigan Military Board

Glvaa Tcatlmoay.

Unsin^ Mich., March 27. —John
I of of Kttl®tnnzoo. president

I wkipK a , n(^ers°a*Ame8 company,
rch dealt with the state military
, n he alleged fraudulent cloth-onv continued his testi-

l*1! Marsh6 ex"^n8Pector Gen.
|lhe ^ evidence concerning
U the C0“t,nued to be corroborative

kff of .h 0ny of Man'a8rer Bicker-
liJv * Bame concern. The com-
rtre alRn0°k8i ̂  checks and drafts

°il Hu, fKu^mitted in evidence.
Wn.- nter 8 CfOas-examinnUnn the

.pted t0 8how that the
Itoijligp fre atiorney secured a
10 testify Hun<er an(! B‘ckerstafT

Gens. White and
|U the ir i° ’ ^u^ton on promise
N*ted  maz00 men would be
fibnter Prosecution. Mr.
tuiL Positively that no suchT% State Armorer
Implies to pm the ^praent df tho

aJn ^ 8:0 and their ship-
g a from Kalamazoo to Lan-

-w“rvfcv,

•urf«M.ens“h M?iclM ih™lfhnev'r Kid
except on preKription. from repulabU

mamdactured b?F. Anft&SSrto,
0.. contain8 no mercury, and if taken Inter’
aally, actiM directly upon the blood and
mucous surfacci of the eyatem. In buying
Hni * £ur®.b? you get the ger?
S"*-- *t is taken internally, and made in
“i f«e°' bT r.Ttheney 4 Co. Te-ti-

S!ir.^^WebSf£b#tth-
0«| «r Ihc Qwcalloa.

Mr,..n„ho«t--(,h dr.rme! |.«PD.W|

uch l,*b<,ul—W*1, .otjive up t.lking'M

-»'W-

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-0. It is a delicious, appetixing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all arocers and liked by all
who have used it. because when properly
prenared it tastes like the finest coffee but

ULlw* •? j, !f injurious properties.
Grsin-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and chifilren, ts well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costa about i as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

You can ride a broken horse, but it is dif-
ferent with a broken wheel.— Golden Days.

^•••Mlng Leads tn Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
centa. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

‘'When is a pun not a pun?" "Usually."
—Harvard Lampoon.

To Core a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Everyone thinks he works for a man who
is mighty unappreciative.— Atchison Globe.- • -
I have used Piso’s Cure for Consumption

both in my family and practice.- Dr. G.
W. Patterson. Inkster. M»ch., Nov. 5, 1894.

themarkets]

* Y*r® „ New York, March 27.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ....... $4 50 & 5 40

Hogs ....................... 6 30 f(j 5 50

Sheep ...................... 4 25 ^525
FLOUR- 1\ Inter Straights.. 3 45 (h 3 K>

Minnesota Patents ....... 3 70 fff 3 90

WHEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 76 W 79

. May ...............  72V**i/ 72%
COUN-No. 2 .................. 44V.r 44‘.

May .......................... 4::M/ 4.:^
OATS— No. 2 ................... •» r.Q ̂
BUTTER -Creamery*. ....... 21 if 25

Factory ................... IS <1i 20
CHEESE ...................... 13 'it' 13H
£1IGS ............................ 11V4^ 12k

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— St t'era ............. $4 .W d 5 5:.

Texas  ..................... 4 15 5 00
Stockers ................... 3 25 nj 4 00
Feeders ................... 4 10 t't 4 *0
Hulls ...-. .................. 2 50 6i 4 10

HOGS— Light ................ 4 JO Ot 5 12k
Rough Tucking ........... 4 0.', Qi 5 lo

SHEET ...................... . 3 5n 6 00
RUTTER -Creameries ...... 19 C, 23k

Dairies ... ................. - 18 (ip 22
EGGS— Strictly Fresh ........ 10 6i 10Vi
POTATOES— (per bu.) ....... 2'.t (a 36
PORK-May .................. 11 70 4/12 00
LARD-May .................. 6 20 © 6 30
RIBS— May ................... 6 30 © 6 40
GR A l N- Wheat. May ........ 65H© 66* i

Corn. May ................. 37%© 3S%
.Oats, May ................. 24k© 24k
Rye. No 2 .................. 53 © 53k
Barley, Malting ........... C7k© 43

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor n $ 66%© 67k

Oats. No. 2 White ......... 26k© 26%
Rye. No. 1 .................. 56%© 57
Burley, No. 2 ............... 44 Q 45

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ $ 62 © 62%

Corn, May ................. S4%© 35
Oats. No. 2 White.. ........ 26 © 26%
Rye, No. 2 ......... ...... 53%© 53%

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-NaUve Steers ..... $3 65 © 5 75

Texas Steers ...........  3 40 © 4 90
HOGS— Packers’ ............. 4 90 © 5 05

Butchers' ................. B IO © 5 20
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 5 00 © 5 S5

OMAHA.
BATTLE— Native Steers .... 44 00 © 5 25
* Cows and Heifers ........ 3 25 © 4 15

Stockers and Feeders..... 3 70 © 4 S5
HOGS -Mixed ............... 4 87%© 4 90
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 5 40 © 5 80

MARCH AND APRIL
Am the Most Disagreeable Months of

the Year In the North.

$
forth their buds and flowers; early veg-

fnn? and f?llU are read>r for eatin?» and

TenneMee, Alabama. Georgia ami WeatFlor.
r8’ At about half rates. Write forparticu-
ars of excumons to P. Sid Jones. iTp. A.,
in chsrKe of Immigration, Birmingliam, Ala.,
or J. K. Ridgely, N, W. P. A., Chicago, Hi!

Significant Signal.rum •n,u»«d*” “id Cawker tom at KJondiker told
me of the customs of the gold mine#."

ui,8U2HihI? fnd &nn?r' wtn th*7rHe said that in Kis ananty six men slept

V** a11 Iiy in * r°w\ iik# •poom
g °iD< way» to k®eP warm,ini theS h^*11** tired of lying on

?kMde ,u* cal1 out ‘ Lawyer/ and
! turn °nc«"

( Why did they use the word ‘lawyer r "
I fiat meant Lie on the other aide/

Judge, q 

To California Quickly and Comfort-
ably

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
Western Line. "The Overland Limited"
leaves Chicago daily 6:30 P. M., arrives San
rrancisco the afternoon of third day, and

| Los Angeles next morning. No change of
cars All meals in dining cars. Buffet,

I smoking and lib/ary cars, with barber. “The
best of everything/’ "The Pacific Express"

, leaves Chicago daily 10:30 P. M., with first*
class and through tourist sleepers to Califor*

: nia. Personally conducted excursions every
Thursday. All agents sell tickets via Chf-

l rago & North Western R’y. For full in-
formation and illustrated pamphlet apply to
W. B. Kuiskern, 22 Fifth ave, Chicago, 111.

Kept Awake Listening.
W hat makes Mrs. Henpeck look so wor-

ried these days, I wonder?"
"Her husband has developed a habit of

talking in his sleep, and it’s driving her
crazy. —Philadelphia Press. *

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

"Did I understand you to say that one of
•v.our,„an®e!t<)r* fought during the revolu-
J1?? ' . .X®*' roy 8real K^eat great grand-
father fell at Bunker kopje. -Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Fortune favors those who work as if they
expected to succeed without it.— Chicago
Daily News.

^ Dropsy treated free by Dr. IT. TT. Green’s
Sons, of Atlanta, (la. The greatest dropsy
specialists m the world. Read their adver
tisement in another column of this paper.

Happy
Women
painful menstruation by
Lydia E. Plnkham'm Vege-
table Compound, are eon*
etantly writing grateful

| LyJh E. Wrth— -, Vcfrfafck Confmui ̂

cured them, M
relieves painful perloda
and no woman who suf-
fers should he without
this knowledge.

Nearly all the Hla ot

derangement of the
female organism, Mrs,
Plnkham's great medi-
cine makee women
healthy p of this there la
overwhelming proof.

Don’t experiment. It
you suffer get th/s medi-
cine and got Mrs, Pink-
ham’s free advice. Her
address Is Lynn, Mass,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.B0 SHOES ffligji

[Worth $4 to $6 compared
\ with other makes, j

Indorsed by over
k 1,000,000 wearers.
The penuine have W. L.
Douglas’ name and price
stamped on bottom. Tsket
nofcubstitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keep them — if

not, wo will send a pair*
on receipt of price and 25c/ _
extra for carriage. State kind of leather,
size, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton. Kas*.OUBEVITO

Is what Mrs. Archie Young of 1817 Oaks
“I am so thankful to be able tosa
have ever used in my life. I sent

BE fpeeT: NEURALGIA
17 Oaks Ave., West Superior. Wis., writes us on Tan. 25th, 1900.
y that your SWANSON’S ‘5 DROPS’ is the best medicine I

nave ever used tn my lire. I sent for some last November and commenced using it right away and
it helped me from the first dose. Oh, I cannot explain to you how I was suffering from neuralgia!
It seemed that death was near at hand. I thought no one could be worse. 1 was so very weak that
1 hardly expected to live to see ray husband come back from his daily labor. But now I am free
from pain, my cheeks are red, and I sleep well the whole night through. Many of myfriendj are
so surprised to see me looking so well that they will send for some of your *5 DROPS.”*
nUPIIM A " I have been afflicted with rheumatism for 2 years. I was in bed
nl1E.UmfiI I lawm with it when I saw your advertisement in a paper, recommending  BkPITI SWANSON’S *5 DROPS’ very highly. I thought I would

try It. It hascompletelycured me, but I like it so well that I want two
more bottles for fear I will get into the same fix I was before I sent for
*5 DROPS,”* writes Mr. Alexander Futrell of Vanndale, Ark., Feb.
6th, 1900.

la the most powerful apeciflc known. Free from opiates and perfectly harmleaa. It
give* almost inatantaneoua relief, and if a positive cure for 1C hr uniat lam, Hcl-

ea. Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. Backache, Asthma, Bay Fever, Ca-
rh, I. a Grippe, Croap, Sleeplessness. Nervousness, Nervous and
irulglc Headaches, Furnchc, Toothache, Heart Weakness,

u
tarrh. La Grippe, Croup, Sleeplessness. Nervousness,
Neuralgic Headaches, Eurnche, Toothache,
Ds*opsy, Malaria, Creeping Numbness, etc., etc.
O A ^ A VO to enable sufferers to give “ iAfitOPS” at least a trial, wsOw T O will send aftftc sample bottle, prepaid bv mall for lOc. A
sample bottle will convince you. Also. large bottles (300 doses) It 00,6 bottles forlft,

[TUADE MARK.J Bold bj us and agents. AGEkTB WANTED la Sew Tsrritor?. Write us to-day.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CUKE CO., ISO to 1G4 Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Price. $3.50.

CLK SELF-HEATING SADIRONS.^
Lg ‘ ~ Full Instructions accompany t oclj iron.

PERFECT SAFETY GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Aictrloin the reliability and Commercial Standing qf our company.
Refer to American Exchange Bank, St. Louis, Mo. Price
of Sad Iron, 93. SO. Tailor's Goose, SS OO. Delivered Free to
any i>art of the United Stages. Luxury to Housewives Dressmakers,

Laundresses and Tailors. Retain even heat, no odor, no smoke, no scorched or soiled linens. Two
Cents per day for fuel. Orders by mail promptly Ailed. Cash must accompany each order. Address
GUERNSEY INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO., Security Building, 8U Louis, Mo.

IN CASH GIVEN AWAY
Send Ua No Money.

. We want a few hoaeat boys and girls, and
bovaowivea who havs a few sparo momonU
during Ik# day, to kelp ua advertlee

U8APEPULE,
a ion-coat medicine fbr Indlgestlma.
Wo Win pay liberally, drop us a postal.
UKMKA MEDICINE COMPANY.
Dept. A. Fravldeaoe, K. 1.

Excursion Rates to Western Canada
I and particulars as to bow
I to secure ISO acres of
the best Wheat growing
land on the continent, eaa
be secured on application
to the Superintendent of
Immigration. Ottawa,
[Canada, or the under-
signed. Specially coo-

I ducted excursions will
leave St. Paul. Minn.. 00

Wm
tbe drat and tnlrd Tuesday la escb month, and spe-

if railway are being
St. Paul on Maiek

dally low rates on all lines of railway are bei
quoted for excursions leaving I

Dtb. and April 4th. for Manitoba. Awinibola. Has-
katebewan and Alberta. K. PBDLEY. Supt. of Ins

lion, Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J. BROUGH-migration, Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J- hholuh-
TON, 123 Monad nock Blk., Chicago. Ill : T. O
CUKRIK. Stevens Point, Wit., M. vTmcINNRS. No.
t Merrill Blk.. Detroit. D. L. Caven. Columbus,
Ohio, and Jamesgrieve. Saginaw. Mich.; N. Bar-
tholomew. 1306 6th Street. Des Moines. Iowa; K. T
Holmes. The Bates. Indianapolis, Ind.

A Watch
For One Day’s Work.

BOYS and GIRLS,
Send vour name and ad-
dress (no money required)
and learn ho w to earn •
Watch. We guarantee
this watch wilt keep accu-
rate time, and will not gel
out of repair. Tbe case la
strongly made and careful'
ly fitted. It Isopen face with
heavy polished hoveled
crystal. Write to-day
for particulars to the
SHU Supply Co.. Cen-
tury Bldg., St. Loulsjtta

The beet Bed Rope
Roofing for 1c. per
sq.ft. ; cape and nsi IsROOFING

 included. Substitutes for plaster. Samples free.

|^OnDQVNKW DISCO YEBT; gives
mJ I % VM  quickrellef and cures worst
rases. Book of testimonials and HI daya* treatment
Free Dr. U. H. UKKE.V8 HONS, Box D. Atlanta. Ua,

Sweating Feet Cured. «fnt
AURORA REMEDY CO., Box 8S&, Aurora, 11L

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATION A

A. N. K.-A 1806

ci PISO'S CURE FOR r
CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uao
In time. Sold by druggists. _ 1

CONSUMPTION

WHEN WRITING TO ADYKKTISEBS
please state that you saw the Ad , ? rt law-
men t In this paper.

over
UWtiwMfflMM ptmefflff.
'mfye-p* _ Laxative Bromo-Quinine which is advertised on the large banner

State Street, Chicago, as represented above, is the only exclusive cold prescription

sold by every druggist in the United States, Canada and in England. This is the sig-- of the inventor and plainly appears on every box of the ge~

article. It is sold for 25c a box, and all druggists refund the money if it fails to
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Reor4rcd hwm Hx roU

Owfdrmft.

Orerdr»fl,

Reedftd froai tax roll. 1<

1« 11
11 9

Balance oa
room rm.

Becdved froi ____
from comtinftat faad.

OrdenpeU. ^ 88
WOODCBTCE, MAW* AJK9 C*OW nJWD.

Oferdrm/l. ® ^
Orden paid, 540

Michigan (Tentral
11 The liager* Falle Bonte."

Ttet taH* ukinf affect October 7, 1811
MU MKR1D1AK TIME.

PiMeagerv Traiaeoa tbe Mtcbifaa C«o
ral Railroad will leare Chelae* Slatiom as

fittoam*
•one b*st.

Mo S— Detroit Xiftit Express. . 8J0 a. M
No 88 — AUaalk Ex .7:1* A. _ _ _ k Express
No If— Oraad Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. 

ad Expresi0— Mailaad Express ....... S:l*r. m
sona wbst.

No f— Mall sad Express ...... lO.lf a. m
No If — Orasd Rapids Express. .OfO r. u
No 7— Cbisaflo Nifbt Express. 10.80 r. 

No. 17 will slop at Chelsea forpassea-
cars fettfcag oa at Deuoil or east of
j\, f JLgt

E A. Williams, Agest. Chelsea.
O. W. Rooolxs, General Passenger

aad TVket A rent. Chicago. _ _

NERVITA PILLS

04 42
•441

SCHOOL DISTRICTS,
no. 1, nuc. ltsdosi ajto watbloo.

BsceHed (rms will lax,
Rccsired from soled tax, * 88

Paid Lyndon
no. 1

Receded frna primary fund.
Becetred fnnn primary (and,
Beoevred from Bill tax

Reed red from roted tax.

14 41
M 00
5190
180 85

838 00
82808

o 8, FBAC STLTAjr AMD LIMA.

ReceiTed from primary (aad, 8M »
R^crired from primary fnoA. 421 88
Received from mill tax. 4 ^
Received from voted tax, 4 507 io

5 887 80

Paid amessor. 5 887 90

SO 4, FRAC. STLVAJt AMD USA.

Received from mill tax.
Received from voted tsx.

18 20
12 80

BOBOTPaMT 8eod lor rinalar
’ bsnkams gasrsnlss bond.

NervitaTablits
EXTRA STRENGTH

(nLbOW LASB.)

Parvis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nenroos Proetra*
lion. Hysteria, Pita, Insanity, Par* frit* and the
Reeolta of Bxcesdvs Use of Tobacco, Opium or

safe bond to ears in 90 days or rsfanA
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

For sale by Peon k Votfei. Drugfista, Chelsea

CHICHESTER'S EHCUSH

PENNYROYAL niS

naSa. Alwayi Mtlabls- ImSlss, sB DraaM for
cBiCBMerak a MMeuni in NUd md
fisIS instaiUc boam, with bias ri^^-

uMmmmmmS tamitmUmmL -BuT ^ yuor Drncjm,
or mad 4a. la msmm for PavAealasa, TasO-

md **BeUer mr KaMUaa,** *n UL
HaiL lS.eeeTMCimnntaU Bold by

omoHsarnn onmncAx. oo.
S1SS aSBeai aaaarc, FBILA, FA.

Probats Order.

CTATI OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O nawm. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Wsshtenaw, bo Idea at the
Probate OSoe, In the city of Ann Arbor, ou
Monday, the 26ti> day of Ifaroh, in the year

of Protrtite
In the matter of the Estate of Herman

Calhoon, deceased.
On reading and fli ng the petition duly veri-

fied, of C. F. Hill, praying that the dower of
T/vdis A. Calhoun, widow of deceased.

Paid assessor,
xo. A

Balance on hand,
Received from primary fund.
Received from primary fund.
Received from mill tax.
Received from voted tax,

25 00
25 00

15
24 35
50 52
85 25
150 18

hsMss ss

^TisSr-
2_^K2r:

at a

T^KTACLT fc«»tag btea mtit
ia the conditions of s mongag*;

5Ei'i,!KSKfirr«5
leaawconnty. Bute of Mkhlgaa. AprU
8rd. 1888, in liber 85 of mortgages, on

P^hich mortgage was duly ssalgDed by
Nmacy Hendricks to Charles H. Roberta,
Ft Hi asshrement recorded is mid register^
oAee, June 80th, 1885, in liber 12 of aa-
Mgnmeotsof mortgages, on page 199.
Which assigned by

McElcberan

aad mid amigumeat recorded in said
regisler’s office, January 81st, WOO, ia
liber 18 of assignments of mortgages, oo

Tpou which mortgage there U claimed
to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest sod attorney’s feet, as
provided

$8,401

for in mortgage, the sum of

Notice Is hereby git
*e will be foreclosed

Ivan that said mort
a sale of the

SS
•ATI OF 111 j^6 A,^| ̂

b2Llr^rcl1’
to Us

^SiSrSiUBths P^iiSJmnr

thMUshetMirls
other petsoas

iliod to so*2S.“‘

la mM estau. are ro-
i*oo of mid M

S»ni to be qu—  — — ? • — »

, by'eaasBc a copy of thieor

(A tree copy.)
P.J.“ “

H. WHIT MlWjUML
Judge of Proha

TvEPAULT having been made in the

mortgaged premises at puhlic^veodue to
the highefl___ _jest bidder, oo tbs 88U day ot
April next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
at’ the southerly front door of the court

be ehboose in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage sod all legal
costs, to-wit:

Those pieoes or parcels of land situate
in the township of Pittsfield, county of
WssbtenaiTsDd sfite of Michigan, sod
described as follows, to-wit: The west
one-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 8 south of range 6 east,
containing 80 seres more or less, (except
the land on the south side of the Chicago
road used by the school district so long as

Itmaw county, Michigan, on the 11th day
of July 18M. in liber 78 of mortgage* on
page 178. at 8:15 o’clock p. m. of that day,
on which mort gage * claimed to b-
doe at the date of this notice, the sum of
eight hundred and thirty and 35-100
($830.35). dollars, sod no suit at law or in
equity having been instituted for the col-
lection of mid smooot or any part
Now, therefore, by rirtoe of the

same is used f«»r school purposes, said
school lot Is described as billows: Com

Paid assessor,

290 40

289 88

Balance oo hand. 50 52

XO. 5. FRAC. SYLVAN AND SHARON.

Received from primary I'uutl,
Received from primary luud.
Received from mill tat.
Received from votid tix,

16 49
40 21
53 92
120 30

Paid assessor.

280 92
190 71

Balance on band, 40 21

NO 6. FRAC. SYLVAN AND GRASS LAKE.
Balance on hand,
Received from primary fond,
Received from primary luud,
Received from mill tax,

48
745
15 46
83 00

mt'oeing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter of mid section 24,
theuce east 20 rods, thence north to the
Chicago road, thence southwest along the
south line of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the followln g
described par eel ol land In town, county
and state aforesaid, and described
as follows, to-wke The northwest part of
the east one-half of the northwest quarter
of section 24 as aforesaid, bounded south
by the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, east
by land conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts to
Lytle and now owned by said Randall
Boss, north by the highway and west by
the lands first above described, containing

10 acres more or less.
Dated. January 31, 1900.

GEORGE McELCHERAN.
Assignee of said mortgage.

D. C. Griffrn,
Attorney for assignee,36 Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Paid assessor,

106 34
105 91

Balance on hand.

NO. 6 FRAC. SYLVAN AND WATERIAJO.

Received from mill tax.
Received from voted tax,

255
15 30

Paid Waterloo treasurer,

no. 7.

Received from primary fund.
Received from primary fund,
Received from mill tax.
Received from voted tax,

17 85
17 85

26 34
50 52
72 65
108 97

Paid assessor,
258 48
253 48

NO 8, FRAC. SYLVAN AND LYNDON.

Lydia A. Calhoun, widow of deceased, mav be
admeasured and assigned to her out of the
rea^eatate whereof the said deceased died

, and for the appointment of oommis-
t* toners.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

£ith day of AprU. next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at
of said deceased, and aU... ___ __ , ___ _ other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdeo at the Probate Office, in the City of An
Arbor. In said county, and show cause, If any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
hbould not be granted. And it is
farther ordered, that Mid petliioner
give notice to the persons interested
)n said estate, of the nsndency of said

------- - hereof, bpetition, and the hearing
t-opy of this order to be published in the Chel-
ae* Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks

Judge of Probate.
lAtraecopy.] . .

P. J. Lehman. Probate ftogister. 35

Subscribe for (he Herald otaly $1 1 year.

Received from mill tax,
Received from voted lax,

2100
5418

Paid Lyndon treasurer,
7518
75 18

NO. 10.

Received from primary fund.
Received irotn primary fund.
Received from mill tax,
Received from voted tax,

13 92
3196
52 90
125 88

Paid assessor,
224 16
224 16

J~hLD NE W 8PAPER8 — Only 5 cents
tor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pastry shelves, at the
Urrald office .

amount or any part thereof.
of the powji

of 'sale contained Id said mortgage 'mid
the statute in such case made and provkl
ed, notice is hereby given that on Batur
day, the 2nd day of June. 1900, at 1<
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there
will be sold at auction to the highest bid-
der, at the east front do*»r of the eonrt
house, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the building in which the circuit court
for said county is held,) the premises tie-
scribed is said mortgage, or so much

* - thethereof as may be necessary to satisfy
amount due oo said mortgage, aod
costs of this foreclosure including the

paid and attorney fee provided for
id mortgage. The premises so to be

.WlBTrorKlBK,
JaSgeaf ~

TATE OF MICHIGAN. Const,
I Washlcoa* f ax la the out tor

the estate of Barah W CMpMtoa.de
Notice Is hereby givea that la

•jcc of aa order gramtff to the storrl
signed administratrix of the estate of

deceased by the He*. Judge of Pm
for the eouoiy of Wash teas w, oa tor

of March, A D. 190$, (here at|]
at Public Ytudoe, to (he _

bidder, at the real from door oC the
bouse, ia the eh, of Abo Arbor, is
county of Wo^toMOW. ia said stela,
Saturday . !be28tt> day of April, A I) I

1900, at 9 o’clock ia the afternoon oft
day (sutyeet to aB encumbrances
mortgage or olberwfet existing «t the t
of sMd sale), tha following described
estate, to-wit:
The cost half of lots sevenThe coat half of lots seven (7) aad

(8) io Mock four (4) soaih of Boron i

in range aiat (f) rest according to
recorded plat of tho A as Arbor
Cotopaay’s addttioo to tbs village (i

“"“'-r-ASsay-fe
88 Administratrix with will

QCTOBM lOtij’ 1888, Mary Asa

to Heleo MsAodvow, which mortgage'
recorded la the ufffos of the Reghteri
Deeds for Washtoaaw ootuty. Mi
October 11th, 1888. in Uber 71 of

11.

October 7«h. 1808, Mary Ana
(formerly Harris) saads and sxec
mortgage to Helen McAn^ew,___ _ . _ IcAteirew. \

mortgage was recordad ia theMBce
‘ ~ ‘ “ ~~askteoaw co

taxes
in said mortgage. The prem
sold are described ss follows:
Beginning on the east line of Lincoln

avenue, three hundred aud ninety six
feet from the east corner of Lincoln
s venue and Wells street; Iheoce easterly
parallel to Wells street, one hundred and
thirty-two feet; thence northerly parallel
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six feet, thence
westerly parallel to the south Hue one
hundred and thirty-two /eel, thence
southerly along the east line of Lincoln
avenue sixty six feet to the place of be
ginning, in the city of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5. 1900.

The Huron Valley Building and
Sayings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Harriman, Its Attorney.

Register of Dorda lur Wi
Michigan. October 8th, 1808, lo Ubtfi
of mortgagYS, oo page 888.

Said mortgage* w. re wooa the
described peisel of load, rituate ia
dty of V psilaoti, manly of W»*hl
and state of Michigan, to wit: Tbe
half of lot number ihirty-ihm: (Ml
H W. Larxelere's addition to tbe dlf
Y peilanii. Theae mort* sc* s were, oa
24th day of January. 18K, duly a*
by said Helen McAndrew, to Wi
Perrel, which asrignmeat was. on the
day of March, 189*. recorded is
Register’s office, ia Uber 18 of bohj
ou page 188.
The amount claimed lo be doe os

mortgages is Three Hundred and Sin
and 00-100 dollars, principal and ii.t

Thirty dollars airoruey fees, as  i

by law, and Tweoty-nlne and 80
dollars taxes oo said premises, paid I
said assignee.

Default having been m*de iu tke
ditions «*f said mortgages, nod tm spin
roeeedings at law having been insttn
o recover the debt thereby w
fotice ia hereby given that said
gagas will be foredosed by a sale ol
mortgaged premises, at public vendotl
the bWhest bidder. o_
day of April. 1900. at 10 o'clock is
^orenoon, (Standard time), at tbe
door of the court bouae lo the city ot
Arbor, county sod state sfotteaid.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.

Kc*K K^K KAK K& K ^ KIK &

Varicocele a Stricture
Ho other dtetase is so prevalent among men as Varicocele. As It Interferes with

tbe natrliioo of the eexnal organs it prod nee* emteetons. loos of semen through the

theae rasmlte in complete l.oaa of Msuahooo. Those an 4e of yonng aa4 ml44l
aged men are tronbled with Mtrlotwrw. If joo have reaeon to beuere yon
afflicted with It, don’t neglect it. It will rota jroo. Don’t let doctors experiment
on yon by catting, etretcnlng or tearing tL Oer New Aietbod Treatment
diseolvee the etnctnre tlsene hence it dieappeare and can never retmra. We cerere tlsae/ hence___     _ eweese w » ewosw ewweeww an ^a<MS grgemo** B eSSSla wMtR-
Varicocele and Stricture without operation or loee of time. Tbe' treatineait may he
taken at home privately- Send for oar Free Illnetrated Book on V ----

Glaat. Wm to Gwmo ow No Pay.

Kidneys & Bladder

s vncmwBBari ,

NO. 10, FRAC. SYLVAN AND XIMA.
Received from mill tax,
Received from voted tax,

49 05
51 56

Paid asseeeor,

mo 11,
Bslaoce on hand,
Received from primary fund
Received from primary fund,
Received from mill tax,
Received from voted tax,

100 61

100 61

97 81
80 70
2160
27 05
95 77

Paid
279 86

MAW. _ 279 8$
W. R. Lehman, Clerk.

Dried Cbclssst Mich., March 87, 1900.

“ X: .Don’t neflacl jonr kidneys.
i organs or oe pay>ia fsarastssfi to care any dieesee of Skew •

tha mernlng.

fO'So Same* Ua*d Without Written

O. W. lows, of Jackson, Mich*, says:— I had
varicocele in the secondary sage and ti "

Before TreatomaL

etrictures of 8 years standing. I waa oparatad
oa twice, andergolng great anffertng, but only
got temporary relief. I was finally advised IS
try the New Aietbod Troatment of Dm
*• h K. Tha enlarged reina disappeared i«
atx weeks, the strictere tisane was removed tot
eight weeks and my eexnal energy and vitality

1 w“ • .,n tot respect. I
recommend yon doctors with my whole heart.**

CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.
After Treatmaab

On. (tuiily & Kiim M* *"tu,, SSSS;m
^ ^ H A K K P-

Dried, Januarv 88, 1800.
WILLIAM PERRSL,
- Assignee of Morlg**

Frank Joslyn.
Attorney for Amignge.35 YpelUnH, Mkt

TkEFAULT having been made to
LJ payment of a certain mortgage
by Thomas Harrison and Melvioi
risoi. ̂ jo, bit wife, to Love! Harrison, f*1
tbe 88rd day of February, 1887, awj 1

corded in tbe Register’s office of Wi
tennw county, in tbe stale of
on the 21st day of March. 1837- ̂
o’clock and 45 minute* p. m , io nber
of mortgages, on page 156, on
mortgage there ia claimed to be due »>
date of this notice tbe sum of Four n
dred and Klnetern Dollars and fWV
Cents ($419.58) sod no tilt at law or
equity baring been instituted tv
collection of said amount or aoj
t focroof

Now, therefore, by virtue of the
of ante contained in said mortgage
tbe statute in such case made *ft>
vided, notice is hereby riven tb»|
Saturday, tbe 16th day of June orxt.
tbe east front door of tbe court house
the dty of Ann Arbor, in a* id
(that being the plane where the -
court for said county is held), at Ho®
in tbe forenoon of that day. 1
will be sold at auction to tbe hL
der the premises described ib said 01
gage, or so mnrh thereof a*
uecesaary to satisfy the amount aix
said mortgage aod the cost of tha
closure, toefodiog the attorney fr»
vided for in said mortgage. The pr<J
to be sold wRl be. all tbe interest^
mortgagor to tbe following J
real estate, vto: Tbe weal naif
northwest quarter of section 14 *
township of Pittsfield, Waabtensveoa1

Michigan.
Dried Ann Arbor March 18,

ABB1E FLAGG.
Sxnottrlgef the win of

I 81 W.D.Hawm
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